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BY TELEGRAPH. 
------.._ ... ___ _ 
United States Proposals. 
---· .. --
TIIE l\IOTIOX AGAIXST 
TI~IES .DEFEATED. 
----· 
Mr. Gladstone Moves for 
Enquiry Committee. 
---... --
CA NADIAN SUBSIDY FOU THE 
PACIFIC ~TEAl\JSHIPS. 
H .U..I FJ..X ' ~Iu y ti . 
The Cnilcd Slates government propose a trcnt\' 
to fi n~h the fisher~· contro,·cr.1y. by g i,•ing :\m-
rricnn fishermen the same comm<. . rcial pri"ilri;l'3 
n11 other ,.c,,!'lt·k including bnit 11nd 1>t1pplics, and 
that the ,·csseb ~eizcd be r<.'leascd, and the fines 
imposed upon them be refu nded. They also 
propose n committee to determine the damage 
<lone to Amcricag ' c~scls lu~t year. 
The motion that the "Time~" be commitk<l 
for breach of privilege was defeated b~· :l!)i to 
:219. 
Gladshine has mo,·ed fo r a c<.'mmittcc to l'n-
quire into the charge of" ilful falsehood again!lt 
the •·Time,,." . T he go"ernment st ill wi11h to 
su~mit th<.' mattL·r w court of la w. 
T he t'u11nJiu n go ' rrnmeut prumisc:i fifll·cn 
t hou~nnd pou nds fo r a mo11thly !in<.' of :<tl·amcrs 
from Y1111couwr to li on~ Kon~. ii th<.' British 
go,·ernment will gi"e 11ixty thousanci . 
- -------
Special to the Colonist. 
-- -.·· --
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
------ - -- ·------- - --• 
HAY- SEED! 
JUST RECEIVED. 
<.:l: Sarull 11·c1 Uac.: from Uo.wu, 
A few Barrels Fresh 
TIMOTHY HAY SEEDa 
- .-llso,-
A l"ull .Assortment of 
American -Hardwari. 
CHEAP! CHEAP t t 
Arcade - Hardware ~ Store. 
~i .. NI 0 NROE, 
317 - Water - Street. 
m•.'tl wfp 
- ---- --
Freight for Glasgow. 
rrHE IlARQT . . \l> .Ulr\~TI~E \\' ILL 
. •:111 about .lh· 10 /1 l1111f 11ul l1Jr 1;11Uo~ow 
A 'VESTEIC\' llO.\T LOST. ~~~.t l~,;r;:~lll w1 I b00 takl'n l\l reu•onul1l .. 
... -
Crew and Passengers Safe. 
.,. __ 
lh:~ i: w~. to-day. 
A western boat, belonJlin1t to .John J1&mcs, of 
Trepassry, struck Blackhead . rock . near Cape 
Ilalhml, last night. while bea ting down shore, 
and sunk while trying to get her in to Shat: Co\'e. 
Cape llace light-house keeper and lllnff, ' "ere 
pauengers. All hands landed aafeh-. She " 'as 
loaded w.ith furnitdrc, etc.. from. Cape Race. 
She is now lying at the entrnncc of Sb~ Co¥e, 
with only her span over water; notLing aa ... ed, 
--,..--· ··~ .. ~-
CAPE RAY DESPATCH. 
CAPE fuv, to-day. 
Wind N.. W., light, fine. Fishery lair. 'f'wo 
baru and one •teamer paued inward yes~rday ; 
the former at 7 n.m., o.nd the latter at 10.30 
p.m. Reporb from Meat Co'-e nnd lfagdalen 
Ialanda, report ice ; all other stationa report oo 
ice. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-beef and mutton .. . .. .. .... J H Lynch 
Hay setd llnd hardware .. ..... .• . . . . .. H Munr°" 
Junior bl'&Jlcb B.l.8 . . . . . . . . ... _ meet•ng noUoe 
Freight f . r Glugow .. . .... ....... . Bowring Bros 
SpooM, fnrlr'4, &c. - . . . . . . . . . .... At N Ohmnn's 
/ AUCTION BALES. 
------- ----------
To-morrow, (SATURDAY,)· a.t ll o'clock, 
By J. M. LYNCH, 
At his Room. Rf>ck'A ( 'ov(>, 
150 TICS BEEF & MUTI'ON, 2 BLS L potat<>4'!'1, I ••rl be+-!, Ii brl11 ho .. ke. 
I 1Jr1 811ur. ~O bonP f't-8 hams. 20 pai bacon. SO bxs 
emu~I hen•ng. S brls lwrring. 6 watterprour coat.ii, 
6 t .. l'e<i coats, H 1•rs panta and vei;t;o, 6 prK µnn ts, 
1 lot tweed-< yrds leng1h11, 20 bxe fn1 .ry lk>llp, :.10 
felt hats, I doz men1<' t'f\pil. 
A~D AT 12 0°Cl.OCK. 
l· younjl' mRre--R y t>nr< old. gentle in 1my harneflS. 
And on henrl , and for M io. 1 tNtp ski.11- n~arh 
new. I sail boat and 11 tils, 1 eup. melod1an, new & 
second hand tumiture. 
To-morrow (SATURDAY), at Cne o'clock, 
- JN TUE-
Commercial Sale Room, 
I -'l"llE-
BOWRING BROTHERS . 
ma~ O,:lifp 
Junior Branch Benevolent Irish Society . 
A SPECI.AL :MEETING OF JUNIOH B111nch of B .. n .. vulti••t fri , h ,...,, it·t\'. will ho· 
h .. l.i in St. Patrick'" Ilttll 11n SU~JlA Y 'NEXT, 
nftcr lhl• lla~f-1 1n11t , , ... ri'rf·.('k )ln;.11, f .. r th<.' J•Ur-
J>'o!'e of the C:l.-1 t i1111 • r Oliicen< nnrl n-ce l'ti1111 .. r 
new mc11ilicrs @" ,\ full utteudnnc~ 1>f (Ji rec 
tors is r eque:.ted. 
J. 'l'. FITZPAT.l'tl<.il.i, 
S· e. Dirccwr.•. mny6,2i.fr 
snt ~gn; Dn~H ina temm 
_. BANA~AS. CUCUMBERS~~ 
'PtN-E APPLES, TOMATO....:;, 
LETTUCE, lc.AODlSHES, 
.RHUBAJtB~ SQUASH. 
Brazil Nuts. and Dates. 
T. CHARLES, 
mayG,2ifp Duckworth Street . 
Coai ! Coa1 ! 
NOW LAJ\DL'10 AT Tn& W~AJlF OF 
JOHN WOODS.& SON, 
I 00 Tons Prime ·Round Glace Bay Coal. 
- ..i.LSO EX STt•~ 
100 T0~8 SYO .,EY COAL. 
llJ"'~M home at. lowet1t. rnr~. 
FOR SALE BY 
SHEA & CO., 
200 P alekng•·s Choice 
SEI.E~TED ~AMADA BUTTER. 
500 brls Sup. Ex. Flour <Welcome>. 
mny l.3ifp • 
JUST RECEIVED. 
Exf BnsiVB Fishing Establishment ex barque Conata11re fr11111 nr~enock, 
comp nin( Rto!'ff, etc., cto.. l'huau, M Lltnet>-~- I 0 0 BA R R E LS 
Loup anrl Flowen (Jove, belonging to WATS01' &: 
Co. (limited.) Aleo. Graft,,, tock tn. Trade. etc. LIGHT 
For further pnrticulara. apply to E. C. W ATSOl'i . 
manager, or 
W. H. HARE, BON & C"O., 7.• mAY~w ADVERTISEMEN;;~eni. _Sotch Sugar. 
Farm S~•vant Wanted 
WANTED-A PABM SERVANT who c;an make him.elf ~1 ute(ul. None 
btlt a eobd hulD hetd aPflT• Apply to CoLO?UllT 
.me., hill) '11tt 
• I . 
Will be sold ctteap. 
CEO. B. BE•ARNSr · 
rnea61lifJ1 •. 1 Wat•r ·~ ,,..,. .#ob'al 
___ .... _ ___ _ .. 
------·~---- .... - ...._--~·-..................... - ,. ___ _ 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantio Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
TABLE SVOONS & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS and Forks, Teaspoons of the finest 'White 
Mctnl-nt reduced prices . 
W ATCHES, ULOCKS ~'D TIME-PIECES, En· (;'agoment & \Ved~ .Btuss. Chains, Lock-
• ct.it, Brooches & tlngti, Studit and Scarf 
Plus, &c., &c. 
GET 'YOUR WATCHES AND JEWELRY UE· J>alred and renovated at N. 'Ohmnn's, Atlan-
tic Hotel Building-. mayO,ood 
·. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
-----JUST RECEIVED, .1; 
p.?r Sparkli11(1 Gfa,.ce from London. the UDiik!t· 
-mentioned goods, and fol"' sale ~ ~ 
J. J,. O'R·EIL 2 
••: I 
T A. YLOR BROS. l\IA.RVILLA ' • A -1:?-lli buXCtl & 1-lb pnck&ge& 
Fry's n omoopathic Cocoo-14-lb bn&-Hb ~ 
Fry·,. Chocolntt"-7·lb bof.CS and t-lb pkga 
Fn"11 Cocon nnd Milk-l·lb tins 1 
~'rcnch r,Orroo (grouqd) *· ;. 1 & 7-lb ti114 
Frt>nch Gree•\ P~a.-\•lh tUlfl • > 
r:o'udeust.;u l fiUc-1 -lb ti'¥' ii ) 
Tl.iymc-l-pinL btls: Sa\·ory in ~-pint 4uto 
• C'urrio Pu\\'dcr ....... io i·pint bottles 
Yorksblro Ilelish-~-1Jint bottles ..1 
O'MAR!'S DRUG STOitE. 
Season of 1887. 
'GARDEN ·AND ·AGRICULTURAL ·SEEDS. 
J UST ltECEl\'El> A FULL SUPPLY OF THE ABOVE WHICH HAVE ' llt.--en rt"t.-eh·ed Croan line.Joo .,,ia Liverpool. ox &teuwer N~ Seoh'an. An;l havit1g ubbrine-1 thew 
, . FROM KOST RELIABLE HOUSES, 
I fee: confiJcm:o in offering ~~to ~y agrh.ultural friendL ur-Cat&logues on upplicntion. 
mo. 3 4w.?iw.fp JOHN T. O'MARA. 
l.(la & Perrin'a Rauc~ & 1-pint bottles . 
C"n\r,. Foot Jelly-in qunrt hot.ties , 
alushroom Cat.Rup-in quart bottles 
Raspberry Syruv--qrt hlls; Lemon i::~:i>-Oltto 
Llwe Jui ~rt btls; Lime Juice C".onlfal-citto 
York·cut Ramt'-12 o.nd· 16-1~ each • 
Mncaronn-in 7-lb tinti · Vcrmice•li-7·lb tins 
Arrowroot-7-lb t{ns ; Tspiaco-7·lb tins 
Sa~o-7-lb t ios: PNTl'Bartey 
Colemrui's Mu~rd-ln t and l·ll> tine 
C,lemtm'14 Mustard-in ~lb kegs 
l'°e.>nan'11 lJull&Ard-i-lh tin" 
Liebeg'e ExLract. Meat-2-oz and .f,.()& pot. 
Whita Pepper tground\ In 7-lb ti1l8 
Alack l'f'pper hcround) in 7-lb tiM 
Pimento (JlTOund In 7-lh tins 
Glng\'r (1tround) in 7·lb tine · 
1~aMi" (gToundJ in 7-lb tin" 
Cream of T11rter-in boxOI' aod jllTI' 
1 ·111\'e&-in 7-lb r-cbis: NutJM1l-lD 'l-'b ditto 
Tnblt- ~~'·lb rarbts: 1ahle Salt, I-lb bonlee 
1'ab•e Vinegar in b11tlhofa """ C*ID ~wee~in bottle11 and flMb 
W. G. '''tt anil N. ' ·ne114'1t Blllolilead 
Burnl'Stl Ll 'uid in small and medium cru$8 
U. l ·mrm'B kJue litArch to i •·wt.-eallell 
' :Oh•m1m'8 Whha Rio. ..-h in i cwt ca..ea 
llAJI Hlue in 1-lb and 7·1b boxes 
\hxed PiokleR in CAii&<. 8 doz each On Sale er 1 'h 0 w-cl1nw io cruiH. 8 doz .. acb , 1h00>-brullhf'fl in ll('tt.4 ; 8tHvo-bm11hee \\ ' hi1cw11sh-brut<bl'S; Cun'1lnt8 in ~. 1 owteach 
onf .. c tlom•i:y-IW'ort.-c1, In fl.lb bo•tlee 
• oufet'li11n1-ry-nsa.•rted. in 5-Jb oxefl 
<.:011 fcctlonery · ·:i.ssorlt'd, in 7-lb tins WATER STREET. 
; 
SEED OATS and HAY SEED~ 
cc:~-?~'2._~oc~~~~oo oooo200000~9-0£.,oo~o~-~oooooo:o~oc 
' 
T~ & J. GRACE. 
Mrs. R~ FENNELL 
. 
- Hn.'i n ow rccelyed h er full stock of-
o..2._o 0- 9 o ~o o§_c e : o- o-ooOO"=JS"'O-:::Oo-c ·oo c-o_o_oo_o_c_~::_:§:::. C? o o -: ~o cc Q:'~ 
Ladies' and Childrens' Bats and Bonnets, 
02 o .c c:: . c_c c_c c <; c ~co:: o o_c:,,c c o_o 2 o 21>:~Q..2-J2.00:-c:.o:o_ o:.0.:9:.9 c o-:o:si..9.:.o. 9 
t:lirln all th<' l ('111li11~' t1ltn(X'!I and coloni. 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & A VARIETY FANCY GOODS 
A full line Ladies' and Childrens' Underclothing, Pinafores and Aprons, 
which will \Jc ~old nt th•' nry lowei.t pril'o to suit the UID<'fl. 
2o0 Lntllcs Illnc k and Colored Tnpc lints- at Is Od ..t ?s <.'ach : w<Jrth 3, nnd 4s. 
ll!f"Drel\6-mnkin~ will recch·c our bt'f't nttl·ntinn. The n .. nnt't lllill incry Store to till' Railwny Ut' f'<> t 
Penion!I comiug lv town by train woul1I clo w .. 11 to ginJ us a ca'ij. 
np2 ,lm.eod,fp,s l:JG, Dtuk,icnrl/a Strut; F.411' ,.;. .dllahtk Uotd. 
.A.d.a,ma;ntine Sole Lea, ther ! 
'Ve h n,·c just i:ecOi\'cd, JH' r bnrque utluc ":\damn11tluc'," 
aoo ~i~es ltlamantine ~ole [eal~e1· 
tiJ-This brand of l t>nthPr is uoted for it- g1ent dur11billty, frl!'f'<lom f rnm brnno~ nnd ofTal. nnd ili! 
oconumknl quahtiet1 for cuttins purposes. We claim it i..i tho 
B EST 'llBAT 0 ns JlYT() THE :.\IARXET, 
m' nnd yet l!S sold nt price~ nsked for the common grades. 
ap27,2w.fp BOWRINC BROS. 
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING DrPARTMENT :B.A..~.A...A..::A... 
- AT-
J. J., & L. FURLONG'S I T"E BAZAAlt IN AID OF TllE lUE-
3, Arcade ButldlDgs. thn<li~t l 'oUe~e. "ill ht· held in th~ 
-- COLLEGE HALL JUNE 14. 
U Nl>E.R-CLOTHINGD(CASlllUEilE, I ' )l .. r11111 and Cotton. The fullowi1•g ladie11 hn' e bel>n appointed nA 
llnlf Hcl6e-in trilk . c asbmer-.. Mrrino anrl C"otton offi<'e"' anti (l(lDlntitU>t>. and will tbnnkfully re-
.;umn•l'' ('onrR and Ve..t>-ip Cnshmere Cloth and et>.l"e ~ihotlo1111 :-Preslclent. Mn.. F. W. Ayre: 
Brown Bnlhm•I. V1C1 -prt>11dent. Mrs H T. n. Wonds: RecrPtnry. 
ri kf'I. 01'f'88 Anrl WaJking . boos Ml'll S R \lnn-b: Tre&11urn. Mis R ~ {}01(owxy : 
Lt" n Tonni .. Shir18 a1•1l Flnnnela A· •t.·Se.n'ewy, Mrs \\ J llt'rder. · 
l lnntlkt>rc hi,.fs, Titd, Hau, &o. &:o. FA.'iCY 6T...U.S- M1"1' C U ,\ yn>, Mrs J SIOf'T, 
nrAll marked at n Vf't')' low ,,gure maya 2l 6fril w White. Mf"ll J E PPter11, )lrs .J Anjt'f'I. Mrs 
_...;;..;;._ _ _ ____ -:: __ I-'_~,;;,;·;__;;=-~;.,;, A Martin, Mrs 0 Miiiigan, jr .. ?111'11 Dr Tnit. Ml"M 
ON ~A LE By R Whit.fl, MiM Shirra.n. Mifql M!ltlgan. Mrs J \ ur-
• ran, Mre W Rulln, Mre H Dniier, Mrs C'aptnfo 
J N 0 A ED ENS Diamond, Mrs W. Knight.. Mrs J onell, Mni Vator, ~ • •8 , ,.. Mrs BoJd. lfra Pnrkinll, Mn< l' R J.yro. jr, Mrs ,._ Geo Gear. Mr11 .. Kn ght. l\frs St:i<IN>n. ~fra Mc· 
:PC>B.TY OASES 
Whitc.LannWJ staim 
wm 11• At1a Y•rr •1'•~p . 
mq•,8J,fp 
} 
Jnt• re. Mn W Me\fa. Mn W Tumor, &frs G Hand-
cock, Mre J Taylor. Mrs Nicoll. Mrs Arnot. 
OLD BcuoLARS' 9rAUr-Mr1' G J Bond. 
no n ST~~· )fn'&in' 78. 
'°RuU8J.JnNT Sh..1L-lifii J J R.o,reraon. ~re A 
Turner. Mrs A J W MaN.-llJ, Mrs T' H 8im~n. 
Mr. T l'U>P ~. Jin J>t Bumi, Mra J B 
Ayre. 
j 
Jrhol"1alt and llt lall. 
tirEYERY ARTICLE GUARAN~~· 
~Thi~ l1Ping thl' Jubilee y.-ar, ,,:rent uiugatos 
may lie c1qt0· to· f, ns the nhon i will lSe &Old nt low-
.... t '111nrk1·t pricl'll. Y 
J . J. O'REILL , 
iuay-t !?90 Water-i<t., 43 & 4G Kings RMd. 
__:.~--.~=--~ 
Q: o \'\'l'Sµ o ndcnc e. 
--- ------~-------.--
or--11 ... '&litor v f thU. Vl'Pd' i& noi f1lllpoD8il .1 .. 
•ur Liil' opiuio!lll of <'llrt'Mpondenta. 
LETTER FROM CJMKERCIAL FARKEP, 
(1'o the Editor of the Coloniat.) 
Srn,- On looking over nn a~cwtural paper~ a 
11hort t ime since, I o~erved a col'T'e9po11denCf', 
entitled, " Enquirer," asking what 11peciea or 
~r11Ss i:j best and most nourishing. 
The answer was :-
Cocksfoot, timothy or blue grass, meadow fox-
tail. rough stnlkl'<l meadow gnu, ~ooth:,,talked 
meadow grass, meadow fescne, bard .,foscue, 
~heep fc~cuc, s weet.scented \'erna\ grass, per-
rcnial rye grai:s, Etullion rye grass nnil florin. 
The cJo,·cn1 of eoun1C, should be included, but 
they ore not u species of~· 
In tli i couutry the h'T.lSS grbwn, mostly. if 
not ull, i,, timothy, a gnu;s th11.t tukcs about tl'YO 
years to come to maturity; and <luring tlint time 
the \and gives but poor returns, and e\·en when 
the crop is mo'ITn, t here ill no aftergl'llss, but dry, 
ha.rd i< t11bbk11, until the t imothy begins to die out, 
:.mil natura l grus.ci nppcnrs. 
Perls.ips u i.hort dc!icription may bo iut<.'rc.'\ting: 
C'ockefoot i<i 11. producth·e grass, ~o-callcd from 
the rcsembl..ince of its lo\\'cr stalks to a cock's 
foot. I t grows ia C\'ery soil, except thnt which 
is saturn ted with wet. or too light in texture. It 
is rcndily k nown by its coarse leaves, which are 
numerous. strong. of a deep gtten color, and 
gr~w with grc11.t ru pidit y. It thrh·es particularly 
well in shaded pla('('!I, and when m~ed with 
weaker Aorui, in "ucb dituntions it becomes n sup· 
port to them, an'd prevents their foliage from 
being rotted in the ~ound. 
'I imothy i& beat adapted for deep moi.'lt soH~. 
nnd i" 11niJ to exet'I all other gnwes on s~ 
tenncious clnys. 
Mcad1Jw foxtail is the earliest or tho valuable 
graue11, and furms a 111.rge proportion of tho her· 
b11ge in the bt·~t putures. It throws out from 
the crown of it." root, lonjt. broad and succulent 
!<.>aves which arc renewed with great rapidity 
wht>n ea ten down by ca ttle or sheep. 
Roujth 111.alked meadow graes gro"'" mott lux-
ura ntly in rich moist 11oil:<, and d~s \'ery well in 
11hade or t l'e('ll, but jtt' tll -ned up io the bent o( 
Hummr r on lijlht ground. . { 
Smooth atalked meado1v gras.c1 is not eo valua-
ble as the lust named ' gt'll llS, which it re9embles 
in Mmo re1pcct11, but from · which it i1 di3tin-
flUUthed by 1<e\'eral well marked charaotel"R. As 
the namC'I of both indic1tte, the atem or one ia 
rougher than tho other. 
The smooth stalked is Clie smaller plant, and 
hu the more opctn pa.nicle of the two. ... 
A,, ~ ru.lc. ~~es with creeping soots thri,·e 
~tter 10 light eo1l th.au those with 6brou1 roots, 
and amooth stal.ked me~dow P." ia no exception 
to the Jteno~l rul~. This ~ra'ticainnot be recom• 
meiit!-~ f6r cultivation oi:cep't to enter mWl quan.: 
tities into mi&t11iei for JanO. "ldclf arc too Ugh• 
lor more nluable sn-• . ' 
• (to be oon«niud.) t 
• 
•. 
.. 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
MOSDAY, :\forr h !!8. 
SECOND JlliDINO OF SllE£P PR~&RVATION l:llLL. 
Hos COLO =-- I AL SE RETARY w.i, betori 
this bill goe .. to a •e<-und r .. Hding. ho d ... J n-<l h ' 
offer a fe..- ob!wrv .. tions u1.en it. In <loin~ 110 he 
mi)l:bt 111cy that whilP h o WM fully in nccor•l witl· 
the 5Ubj.-cl 11ou~ht to be attuineJ b~ 1t, he regret· 
fe Jing ohliK"<l to di"'<'n from tht' bill it.tit· If, he 
cau&f4 hi\ oou ld 11. t e11dunw it11 l'r •nc iple, n or di· 
r he bt>Ueve its provisions would leaci tu prHctic 1 
WOl'a:blg. \\ 1!h ""Wini to whnt ma~ be suid to b 
TH& SE1''TUlESTAt. \'1,li';W 
of tbP p'<>J'°"al to " Xtt'rmin:ll•· t h" :-; .. wfoundhrn• 
d og . be s ho uld mt'rflly ~ingly remark th .. t wh ih 
there ruay be tl<•Wetbiug to be t<1tid in !n,·ur o f tlu 
preservlltion uf an aniu1al n11med alter th .. cou11 
try. pri.wd by peoplt> all over t ho ci\·iliz<'<l wor l• 
for its .. u1•1iu· t'd intt-IJ1gt'ni..'C. iwo1 co1.siJ .. n-d tu b. 
indiitenou.s to th.- suil in as grt>llt a degTt>e n .. th• 
codfish lo its watl'rs. ?'e\·l'rtlwle.<>. r elebmt.e• 
an& llkful ns tho N.-wfuundlnoJ dug IW\• iu.,., 
heen in the pn!lt. he 1<hnuld not lrt 11P11 timrnt 01 
any r .. gnrd !or hiK suppo&ed utility to the poor man 
Wt'iith with him in considerinli( a rueuure t.o rei.trni1 
or O\"en t.-Xtt>rmi1111t.- 1t. wh .. n Uiu Kenna! i;00<l u 
the pe<'ple l-. ronc..rned . ,\ bill sumewh nt 11i1ui 
lar to 1bi11 wn11 in tnitluced into the lower hous.-
and pa.ssect Into law I\ {pw ye.irs ago: and a gn·1t • 
d~nl o { S('Dt ml'nta.l fet-liDK WWI at t ho ti rue<':& 
pre l'cd for thr p1ote<·t1nn o t whut "'Ill' tcrm•-d th· 
.. poor man·11 hors.-," hut 11u ch conliiderations di• 
n oL nflne nco hiiu. and he would say that in \' i"'' 
of the ve ry loudnble ohj l'<!t 11iml'<l at. he tl11ould ho 
\·err 1o:l1td imk-t><i Ir n well deYist>d me~re couk 
ht- p&>lit'<I to 1•ro mote tb11 en.ls and advnntagl':1 ,., 
nbly pointt-d out and t•xplnineJ by the hon. ir.U'• 
duet>r . lfowe,· .. r. he cu'lsidererl this bill too com 
pr.-hensi\"e in ii" l'COpe: m fac t. it i11 \"irtually, 
A Dlt.L or llTli:IUUNATlON 
of All d oi;s exc~pt c·olhOll or 11heop doge. :'\ou·. b• 
dou b•e-1 th11t •••P w ere in a poeitio o t o enact " 
m t>a.<ure of 110 sw~pin~ a chamcter nH tJ1at. ulTect· 
in){. as it d·~. 1n >-0 arbitrary a 1uannr r . thl' libn· 
\ v o f the buhjt><:t iu th11' .-x .-rcise o f hi:1 ordinar 
1it·oc1ttioo&. ur the gr11 t1tkuti11n or hill rnti11oa 
p le1umres Bnd amw.enH•11ti1. To warrant thu leg111 
latu re in giving sucl1 fL piinc iple the Con·o o f In" 
..-ould n-quirt• u 11t r1inger ox pr..-ssion of pnpula.r 
opioi11n in i!JI fnn•r lh>111 11n.nhin.: lhut h1t8) .. 
11ppeart'd hPfo1 e us. Jo an abt.tr1tct poi11t of viuw. 
n man hos juot :L'I i;:o"d a ribLt 10 k9t-p a dv11 . 1u. 11 
hcon-e. o r n cow . ur an\ otl•t'r animal : aud bt•for, 
nllt>m pt ing to llep ri•·e.hirn o f tbllt na1urnl r ig ht 
t hrn- mnbl bE' \'Cr y cbg"ent rt'1111 .. n11 ndd uet'<l. bud 
a.. the a 1Hnncc ml'nt of t h<• public good . or to a\·c rt 
pub!ic injury. Ue w.,s q,uit t1 rt·aJy to admit 1lru 
t he kN'plll(: u! dogii i,, tnJUr1ow; to rilic..·p krt>ptn~ 
t ht'relo1e, tu the i11terc.1. of tlw g..-nt'n t.l c .. u1m11 
nit~· : Rt th" rnmP time t h .. J. •1<i::ll1tUHe woul1l noo 
b~ wnrranted on mere 6uppositJon in frami ng 1U1d 
prusoinl{ a law to 1ti\"o-t>t iolli• iduul~ of the C\11111uu· 
n ity of a natural r ight It may be c-ontenJed. 
t:iat & chua..e of this bi11 w11ich p rO\'idrl! tbnt 
thrPt>-fourtba of the el .. Ct<Jl'll of an,. 01111 nt·t. i1 
t hc1 60 dt't-ire. may pt>lltiun for thu rew1 tio11 or 
dogs. prl"St'r.-e their 11.llural n~ht. Hut hP 11 .. 1 
that that ~lion, tHkt>n iu tOUJUnc-tion w ith t ho 
clause thnt prondes fo r th<' de:.truc 1i11n uf nil Jug .. 
exef'pt cvl il:!S, will 11r1tcu c. . Jh· rei-u lt in t'.Xt• r 1u1 
n:ttiun of ni l othrr doi.:1>. Th~· J.tru\· il11uu o!Jrigin~ 
thre&-fo1 ,. his o t the elt·l·toc11 to ~<'l t lw m11.ch iut:1 \ 
o! thio la ... • in motion 10 Nl\'t• the dogii in R dist 1t· t ~­
a direct suuv .. l"!\11111 a11J \ 1olutrun uf nn111rul 11~h1 
It. is n rt'<'Ogniseol 11rint'ipf •. i11 nil c1nhz...tl l'U\111 · 
t nes wb .. re r"ef11'•1!E'nlHt. \'t• i1111ii t utiun:s cx1 .. t. a n 
where the en!"c~m~nt o f _laws i11 ba.'!l'J upon th• 
writ of the W10J11nty ruhnl(, that !ht• minont , 
m u11t 11ubmiL to thu Wt'tl 11t·fi11ro wibh of the 1111; 
j 11rhy arti11g for the public w..-nl. 111 t he u1l1 
ht-fort' U8, it is prupos~J to et.tablish a 1·011 tran 
pr.ncil'le, a nd diametrically oppotie<l to that co1; 
t&tf!ed. 1n the ne t o! 1.~· lt ill1 po8('9 up .. n th• 
IDBJOn~y. nlr~ad! t:llJO.) mg a n .1urnl right. th• 
pbhgwtlun o f wing to be allowed to continue tho 
~erci.M o C th1tt right. No, he held, that w11.4 
l.Jf UNSOCISD PBL~CIPLE, 
and one tha t 11honld not bd embodied in le)l:ialn· 
·on. Uthe majorit1 of th,. elect<>ni of a do.tric t 
~ io tu.v .. aJI the dQga thtl"t'jn destroyed a.. 
b•ing hunful to the oommon,&ood. all ri~ht. Lei 
them petition, as tile exercising law provides, by 
a three-fuurt!u !"te to c.ur1 out their vio~ ; but 
do not, u tha bill 1Jn>J>Olk'8, placo tho majority 1t1 
the mercy and will of the minority, l•y !orcin~ 
~tu take t,b. in1lialiv• ~oc Lbe preeerntion 01 
a nght tbe,J' pc.ieeN and 811.J9.)'. H• feelinga were 
iD fa~ of Ue.J>'~Mping, U against tho lteej>in~ 
or clop. That iMaW)'. pc'OIDUCled.aod exceaa..ct. 
mast benefit tbe OOUDtry ~ many wa7a, &Dd ii 
the.p'ftllllt law, whacb appears to b.s moni or lest. 
hloperGi..e ur iDeafretua. requinril alteration, i&. 
abuald be &be dut1 of the leg1alature to amend 
.tt. TIP right an Individual baa in keeping a dog 
'9 oonaa.d to abe i1.cli'fldaal 1u .... 11, and wlieu 
&be u.rciloe ol that Ji&bt Uuerferee tbe right. 
di Jll'OP8l'\1 o~ ~terel!ta of others i t oe&eelt to 
ail&. llow, if &DJ IDm8QN 1-l••ffping than 
&hie. roald be framed to reach the ame ud, he 
abua.ld be noady 10' give it hie oorrllal support, 
-.S •• bUl aiDu too muob, ud iD doing &.hai 
It CaUa in UM- deatted objeci We aum r~weml"er 
that In coru.ldering thia matter wo ~e. dOllliog ~ a qoeidoo of gieat i1Pport.ance to th.-
country. and tho boo introduced or th., bill hn· 
tbown, in 11t;nmg rt-lief, the great advantagco tbnt 
, will &w to the peop:e from 
U7'EYIJVS 88.JtEP KJOtP!lfO I 
u compared with otller indµsl ries. He (C. ~ l 
apet'd with the- hop gentleman's vieWll in this 
""fleCt. !'lot. oo.ly m a pecuni&r! way, • but M'ICi· 
aU•, \"ut.heneflt woull'I aorrne to the Op!'ratin 
el&!eea. Employ ment w ould be afforded the f('-
malt> portion of t he popul&tlon, who would bP 1>1111· 
blf'<l to .tum th4>lr tirne 1md lnliu.st.ry to profitabl1· 
account. In spinoinit and knitting warm anil 1.-orn· 
fortabl• cfothlng. tho11 rechrcirtg tbt> ch arge ur>0n 
tbe~aminp of ~e •11en fo r import d g<>l)d" of t h .. 
1!4rtl8 kind. 8Uor·h may be ooni;ider~d "' ..010 .. 
among m l\Dy of the a<han llgell s1wei;-raisin 
woakt COllftt • but • h~ fe1m-cl. no mnttn h w 
intent wt1 may he to J>11M 'a mW\· u re for the l(Vne 
ral l(O d , u nl8!19 we csn shflw that it i.t within 1lw 
Qounds O( law ,.ntlcii;il rights. i' WUI bl\V6 bil l It 
•,l1<ht c}\an~ nt !>Ping ensct- d If 1be measure 
enn ho- lmprnvf'd sn•I the ohje<'li11nahlc fe1ttures o 
the tblril c lAtllW' l"etnot'l'd, h shoul•I mooit o•m(HI· 
ly aupptirt it ~ but ita fondaroent&l prinniple i11 
f'rrmM'ec:>WI. an•i he, 'bt'r eCore, cuuld n ut acoe1A i1 
ita pre..mt 1>bape. 
(In hi' /"ml I I" '"'i.) 
-----~~"--~~-P-rotaatof Arohblabopa.nd Clergy of Cashel. 
___L_ 
At a full ronference of the clerjzy of the Ai:ch-
dioce.e of Cashel, held in St. Patrick's hall, 
'l)tfrlea, and pre.ided over by bis Grace, the 
~t Ru. Dr. Croke, Archbishop or Cae~I. a 
?9>lution protesting againlt coercion, wa.s unani· 
mot11ly adopted. · 
----
'• / 'The German lcoltaiaatioal Bill. 
1)e VatJcan bu recei~ a despatch from 
~in; a11
1
nouncin,g.,that tho centre pa.rty of ibe 
loJrtr hou.ee. o[ ~ Pnwian Djet will To~ the 
eooheiHdcel i.,, ldendm•n\ bill aa pwed b7 
th upper bout. 
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NEW MUSIC BOOKS. ·F~rthe Summer Months. I DR. BEN'N&T'S OFFICE, 
:Fl.001'1.t:S · I (308, Water Street.) 
T H E MOH.A W K .lUlNST.RELS .IUUSI- N I Co I cal Ma)l.11•ine, of fn\·our1' to :-c-•}f! .. Ballade, In a ew: Cottage o n the Portuga vo Road, Dr0pen trom 9 to 12 a.m. and from 2 lO • p.m, 
b ·"' "" " 'out 11 mile and n half from IO\~n. B t>altb' lu- ' 
411 eung by_them n L 1\gricultural all. Londnn. rality. ~Ai•ply at th•M oih co. ap\G,C,m&:w mart. ti · 
- ?'foe. I t o 61 at tlw low price o f 30 cent s eal·h . 
°"ow & popular wngs-b~· tho best autliors 
NEW JOKE BOOKS. Matched Lumber! 
PUT ASUNDER. 
BY TUE A UT HOR OB' .. UNDER A SHADOW." 
----·-
l'llA PTER XXXVIl.-{Continutd. ) 
TU I'! DOWNWARD s r.OPI! TO DEATH. 
·· I kuuw," ~aid the major, eagerly; 
Fninci~ & DA\ 14 Nigi;:l'r J ok()ll. b e .. only :{o r .. n l.£. 
rhc Mohn wk M in .. trt>I" Book o f nrnmns, Dini ·· 
i;rul'tl. ,s: .... &:c .. -i11 fin• pnrl8 Rt 30 Ct' lllo< each . 
ra111U. i's F.ntl M('nR M instr.•) <iR~-30 Ct'llt.8. 
Hrurltlcr lltmt'll Nt•W Rook or J okes-:10 Cl'O~. 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
WANTED. 
---
THREE OR FOUR HUNDRED DOLLARS, 
intty5 
( \lor1gn'1;D on Fee- ~imple Property.) 
P. J. SCOTT, 
Soliritor, Old Post Office Duilding 
Anglo-American Bakery. 
AS CHEAP AS ANY IN THE MARKET. 
NEW F OUN D LAN D F U R NI.TU R E & M OULDING CO., 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
·A .. P. JORDAN, 
I ·•a grt;la t br1nu ty a.od tr1' mendous for· 
tune. Her mother enjoy:; the income 
from tho estate, but the entire property · 
of her la te Cather will revert to the 
daughte r. Ah ! Castlemaine was in 
ra re luck a lways. He had a ll that for-
tunA could give him in his own behalf, 
and ~els what tke French call an enor- ) 
mous dot with his wife. He'll have it 
a.II. " 
"Not if bo happens to die before his 
mother·io-law," said Lennox. J. B. & G. AYRE, 
PUO PIUETORS. 
T HANK FUL for t h e liberal s upport r e<'(!i ved h .. re to forc. wish to inform the.ir 
numerowi cu i;tomers o f Ne ".-foundlnnd that tbcir 
New Stock of Biscuits 
for tbo 1-'J'ring nf JP 7 ia n ow com plete, 
coni-i·ting o!: 
'\od n llll'cuitM, 'Vin e Biscuits, Pilot ditto 
T nnst Bl!4cu its, Ten Hhlcu iti; 
Fin ger B nscult..<4, ~1ou B iscu its 
Coilee Biscuits, P ruit BL'f.Cuit.<t - Rll ltinda 
sn~nr Crn<'k ers, ' Vine Crnck er H 
..;cccJ S111.mr t:rnckers, Cilugcr Snaps 
<;1 11 i;:-cr Uren•l, B ulter Crnckers 
Wctlclln~ a nd other <.:nkcs, Tnrts 
Urcnd, & c., co111ttn11tly ou h und.. 
Assorted Confectionery, 
· ( F'ROlf P URE Wl:llTE SUGAR. } 
tTORDERS SOLI<: ITEO. ap27,1m 
l ~9, - \Yat~r Str eet. - 1 29 . 
We nre now 01fcr i n C' the New 
TIMAFOO CURTAIN NET, 
L' A Rlfll"S I' A 1TER:O:S. 
.\ Sut>"rior lo t o f POUND YELVETEE;\S, 
POl' ~ 0 l'01 TO;\..;, from G.1. p.>r lb. 
POU ND C'RETONf\'E-.:. f' hoil'c Pntt r m s. 
l..ant"<'iit"r W indow Hli11ol:1. in a. II widths. 
1.i11o •iuni, 2 yard~ w ct ... "Ii 6J .,er~ rd . 
'111'1'('1.6 Crom 111. Gd. tu 1.; •. 1-or pair. 
r arpo.·lini:. fro m !!s. p<!r ynrd . 
-ltnir f'nrp<•tin~ . from r .. 1 p ... r yl\rrl . 
"'tair C1.1.n\·ru1 Tweed· fro m 111. 311. pl'r '"llrd. 
P1•nn1' fV·1•r>tc1l Soap, ~ow \\'i re l.Jr,'11.S l ru pro~cr. 
Ln•lit'ol uto~ee Cr m 7tl . rwr pair. 
A Io rgo aSBOr tmenl of L."\dit!f!' .lloeiPry and Boots 
mny4 R. lle!IH rE • ·. 
----------------
JUST RECEIVED.· 
---. 
Part ~,ring Goo~s 
No. 1 7 8. & 180 , \ Vater Street, 
llaa jue\ r cceh ·ed, pt>r s teamer •: Nov:LSoolinn," from LiYerpool, and schooner "Sparkling Gla\)C <', 
from 'London, the following O<><;Jde, viz. :-
64 Chests and Boxes Superior Teas, 
Q?"T HIS SEASON'~-CHOICE BRANDS. 
(A splendid o1 pol'tonity for retailers to supply themsel ves with a good article.) 
... ·-·-----
• LSO, A LAl'tGE AND ·wELL-ASSOR'UID SrQO:K; OF PBOVISIONS-60 
Hrkiu ol 1 ho-Ice Orea111crv But.ter, 100 boxes ~p-lrom 6d. 8d. upwards.. 60 bclX;e9 1'ol1et. do. 
vt:ry chea1•; 600 bottlee Sw. eta...: in every T&riety ; J AMS-ra.apberr1. W1ne. pine apple, lemon, c.c 
Liruo J u ice Cordial, Peppcrment. C .uia. Bia.ck Pepper. Table Vi.oegar. French Co4ett, and lOU dor.en 
AlllOrled Preaervea, Sardmea, &lmoo ; Nlcktll Blaoklead, Baiting POwder, &:c. 
c .... ,IPtllllli ... , wr ..... t.ID.ll ... L e. 
ap29 Thi.t stock will be sold chPap. and a lil e ra.I discount made to wbo&eule purohaaeni. 
SIGN OF THE SIGN OF THE 
N!WFO'ONDLAND DOG, NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
167, WATER STREET. 167, WATER STREET."" . 
I 
New T ~eeds, Cloths, &c. 
I J"6s'I' OPE:vmD. 
i w~A MAGNIFICENT RANGE OF 
· :xm ~~tin~, Tr~umin~ ad Oma~~' 
FOR ' PHl~G ASH SU~UIER. ' VEA.U., 
l:TTheJW Oood11 hn\·e 1-n pel'l'onruly selected with tbe grPat· , 
1 Nil cart'. a1 d compri- l!llm e o f the Ch oiefflt Designs to be bad 
in the Scntch nnd Engli><h m nrkt't.'I. All Goods mado up on tho 
I premiSt.'f', unilc r the super~iB·on o f nu exp<>r1enced Cutter. ~Style, Fit and Finish guaranteed. 
I • 
------- -
I 
---------
C?'AI .. o . n. Pple iHlid ai;i~ort ment of ROO'.\t PAPERS and BOR S.ER· 
I:\ US- all pew and prt-t ty J>attern s - 20,000 pieces to select from. 
eirCOME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF, AND YOU WILL BE SURE TO BCY. 
apl3 W. R. FIRTH. 
A CARD. To Let~-lmmediately. 
--OO:<SJSTl.NO 01'-
C HI U A TEA SETS,· :lv£il~awSto"nnouLnrc thynt sl1~1·· 1 Ch. :ll ALLllOUSEONGOWEH'TJfF F. '1 ~ .,...0 _ ... , ,. r (Off l-Ocbra n o ~trert). llt pr06CUt io tho OCCll· Chtnl\ Cu ps a nrl Sancen, P lates, &c., &c. l now n·ndy t o take orders in f puncy of Mr. EDWAllD ' 'l.u..s11. .t1 pply to 
~=h~:;.':fe'!- ~ta.Saucers, Dress and Mantle Making , . RICHAR D F. '!A ~SE, 
White G r a n ite P late11, Sou p P lates, No. 62 New Gower Street . I np16.3r.C'O<I_ - - - - - -- Krng-s HrhlF"· 
W aab Baalna, Gl~e_ &c. apt2,1w I For sale QY the Subscr iber. 
Abo, in stock, from former imports, F 0 R SALE. · ~ . 1 ·~ • 
r:irA -CHOICE - ASSORTMENT - 1 --=-J.pes.~ipes. 
TOBELECrFROll. ONE GOOD SOUND HORSE Justrooeivm. ~rM"~ustrinn" fromGIMgow, 
J B •~ C -AYRE · ' T. D. PJP:ms,, • • ~ • ' {1ntltaJ>Je for nny work.} W d t k P l C t d 
202, Water Street. -.u J>O,- 00 8 oc ..!:~:'_ a amarR.n o 
"Pta.~m One - Double - Carriage, 
(ne.rly n e w :} Apply to ASSORTED FANCY PIPES. Notice .to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
.,ow locawd North of H11nu-r·11 Is la nd (Ile a ll.I 
t":hBS11t'lll"ll), at a <lii<tancl' of allout ~ \' llrds !toru 
Lht' ~hurt', will play fru 111 thl' lt1t o f ~iar<'h no•x t. 
e"t'ry time FOO ANlJ S~OW will wake It nt."-
~y. 
Tiw Soun•! will W.' fn r Six Seoon d11. with an in· 
t:PrvaJ of Om• ~linuw 111.'t " •n u..ch ula..t . 
F1•liniary 2n<I . 1»-7 tf . . 
M._ 8c J. TOBIN, 
New Teas~eason 1887 
) J u1<t. landt-cl i>x 1Warut'r }'liova l 
I .•,.otfon, tb1!lr full stock uf f 
New Tea..s and Coffees. 
- Al&i. th11 ba'ance ••f-
PAINTS, OILS, YA~NISHES, BRUSHES, &c 
CJrWith a g..o..-ml a MTtnwnt or Hl\rdWIU'll an•t 
C utle r y. ltt'tlin'll Ht 1t1wei.-t ca.<h pri<:ell. 
l 70 a n d l 71 D u ckworl11-Mtrect cDeacb.1 
ap23 . Pl II J . T OBIK. 
TO LET/ 
mnrtHf R., R . & C. CALLAJL\_N, j JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
np9 290 W l\U>r Rt , 43 & 4.'i Kin~· Rl•l\d. 
FIRST PRIZE AND COLD MEDAL! 
T RE " OF.NUTNF. ~TN'ffF:R .. bR.11 tltkPn lhi> fl..,.t pri7.l' 11n<i gnltl mNial at t he Tnt.Prnat:ion.U TlAAltl· F.xhihit i!ln. T.1>nrlon . ~n srlaurl. n \'t'r nil othl'r 11<•win11: mnchinN<. 'Yt' r h llllPnl!'f' "n~· """;ni: m11 
<'hine hPfon> thr puhhc to ('QU!ll '"" 1MPKO\'£n ~l~OF.R. our new hiitb·arm l'ewing nu1d1ine. Ii 
p<lllllellllea the t'oUowing ndvantages O\"f'r n.11 otbl'r 111,winit machinM : 
\ 11t 0""11 thP J.hort<'!tt nN'<lt .. 
of any IO<'k-trtitch m nchine. 
2nil- C'nrril'fl a finer n l'l'tl lf' 
with giYcn .. iw thn>ad. 
Sm. U""fl a JtTMt.Pr nnm~r 
of 1tir..ee of Uin>ad with one aiu 
nfll'QI~ 
~· :Will cl..- &llMm ti1rht-
11r w ith lhrPnil linrn thnn nn.-
othH m achine will with 11i lk. 
6th. The shuttle holds thr 
ffiOl!t th read. 
6th. t>J)l.ws I he n!'MIP t hT'f'flrl 
botll rlowo 1111<1 up. whilP thr 
'- nl'Pdle is •nut of 'he sroMl'l. 
thPl'f'fore thPre is IPAA f ri<"linri 
on thr n~le An<l thrPA<l. run 
lleQUl\nUy & tight.er nnd morr 
e lastic S-Oam . 
Strt.nirth and durabilitv un· 
oqWLlled. . 
lncqpipneable fo~ Pt\Rt,'l O ( 
opemtlon. 
"Not much likelihood; o. young fel-
low made of iron, and moral as a pri-
or." 
"Or if he should happen to-get di-
vorced," said Lennox, "before his 
mother-in-law died. In that case the 
ladv woulrl inhe ri t in her own bahaJf." 
•
6 Divorce<I I" cri~c l the major wicb a 
roar of lauJ;thter. " You don't s.-em ~ 
know that that w~ a love-match and 
that L ady Castl .. maino, as Miss Craven 
and ai:t Lady Castlemaine, is a true 
model of proprit~ty. T he Snow Que('n-
the White R1lse, they f:ay.'' 
"No rlCf!b~no doubt; but modern 
society .is~ueerly constituted, ao.d 
social h fe h as now so many fantai.t1c 
way~; on~ nev~r knows what may hap· 
pen." 
"Eqpecially when such men as you 
are l•t luo~e on socit>ty, Lennox,'' said 
the maj11r sn~ringly. 
'' I a m 11ot numut:S red amon2' the CM-
t 't>mairw Sl:' t," l'aid the colonel, coldly, 
c hanl.{ing th .. co1wPrsation. . 
Lord Ga..,.tlemaino rt•turned home tb 
fihrf hi:i wift> anlf Isabel absent; and the 
culd note o f Gertrudt>, containing the 
lettt>r of he r mothe r, explained the ab-
senct•, but it gan1 no comfort to his 
ht•art. 
Going to <line n t his club. be casually 
ht'ared Lennox mentioned, with t~ 
ne ws that he had gono to I pswich, and 
also that his r <>ginwnt· might at. any 
instant b<' orde red to Eiupt. Lord Cas-
tl t'ma in tl felt t1•mpt cd to fomt-ot wars 
and <liscords abroa<l. so t hat by the 
withdraw! of :i dangerous element he 
rnii;cht. have peaco at home. 
G1·rtrude retu rnPd nt tho ti me ap· 
point ed, a nd there sePmed a truce to 
domct>t ic s trife . The breach was sadly 
wiJe; the coldnC'ss between tbe mar-
ried pair was evident enough to put 
IsabPI. who pretPnded to ignore it, in 
the highest s pirits. There were no 
more looks of tend er love, eager confi-
dt-nces, truo, h<>artfclt compliments; 
each heart was wounded : each ono felt 
tlrn other the most to blame, and 
nt-ithe r µroud heart would bend to blame 
it~t· lf, 
In anothor month they would go to 
~eath for a rest, a fte r the exitement of 
the season. To that Lord Ga.<>tlemaine 
secretly looked forward. He would 
bavo his wife to h imself, and mutua l 
~xµlanation s and mutual forgiveness 
might fo ll ow. He did not wi~h even 
Isabel invited fiO uccompanv them, 
Lady Gordon gavti a ga rdtm·party. 
Her gardeJ'\ -pa rtics wero considered the 
very c rown in~ f..,stivies of the l'lea.<>on-
the Jo\'e)y t;ruuods lwcame a true .Arca· 
dia. IHabt•I was c harming in p ink tur · 
Lie: but whnt was 1:-iabt•I in c,impa r i~on 
with tho htmutiful Lndv CustlAmainc, in 
a dres~ of the faitPst shnde of blue trim-
med with whittJ W1\ter· lilies, watt' r· lily 
burls in her gulden hair, watc r· lilies 
half-open ab11ut he r s nowy shouldns 
thatout~ l ... amPd tht> flowcn~. watcr · lili es 
s howinK th t'ir fral(rant hearts of !{Old 
d roopi11g from h t'l r <lainty waiRt a\11ng 
the shi1nmt1rinK fohh to ht-r feet. 
Lord Cu-..t lt1mai 11tJ's heart g ro.i w ten· 
der to so much b1-1aut.y Tht-<y h ad b~,..n 
t o~etlwr ; t hPn friends htl<l called each 
une away. ~urldt>nly V1rd Castl .. ninioe 
m ... t the t w11 fr,.. j nd:-1 w h11m ht1 hart u ve r-
lward talkinK in thu cluh hou..;e . anti 
t he :-ight .. f th ... m a lways r t> mind.111 him 
uf t lw culpablo-i ca1t'l .·s111•s:i of husbdnds. 
He turndtl t •) n11•l hrs wi fe. H~ 
Wl"lll ht>r\'l a nd t lwre. Fitrnllv h~ PQ \V 
her. Everg r••t'ns furmo•d a c irde round 
a. fountain. In thntsllclusi11n anci cuul-
nes:>, he henrd his wife's swerlt tont'S 
rni~lmg with the pla"4b of watns. 
.S it e St:Lt un t h t' marble Uasin foun tain ; 
a nd wa:-1 idly flo1ati 11g in tbt'l water a lily 
... he hulrl in he r o wn whittJ haod! Sbe 
was luuk.ing up aurl chatr.inK with some 
ont> wbu hr nt over he r w i'h avident ad· 
mira.tion in e very lino in his face. 
The ma u was Colonel Leonox. 
For Crazing Purposes. 
Not P~nallf'tl for s implic ity 
f C>Oplltrnctlnn. " · - 1• 1 ~----
Gttat mpidity, and Ahu06t At the parlJ-!' Slow, isn't it ?'' •· Yery. 
One Large Fielil. and acljoining Woodland, 
about 80 acreio, near the Hope WaJJc-. 
A FEW TON~ 114.T. 
Appl7 to 
J A.MES 1BRYt>liJN. 
1p2a,u.~.ai"' 
\ 
l 
Q~. 
Eguipood ,..;th every vnlua· Let' a go home.'1 " Can ' t, I'm the host." 
ble frapmTement. 
RAnge of work far excood· Why is an ,Author tho 9ueercst of animala ?-
ing 8JlY other machllJe. Because his tale oomea ont of hi8"'head. · . 
•8'1ilml'91'11Pbijr ~JM'"'F• ~young maq ~: "H~w.can..tgain A CO· 
a ter "Street, Barhor Grace. plon.a flow of languase r• ~tep on • carpet t.tx 
M. P .. · eMYTB, .Aarent. tD tot!r 11r.re rt•'· 
.. 
.----
... 
> 
.. 
TBE DAIIJY COLONl&T, .MAY 6, 1887. · 
T. & . J. Q-RACE, 
360, Water Street, 360 
' J . . m. LVNCM, 
Auctioneer - and • Commission - Agent, 
BECK'S. COVE. 
deem 
On Sale by the Subscriber. 
10 bnrrc lfl Cut LOaf SuJio.r 
lS barrels Prlmro8e ijugar 
10 barrels t:aunry Sugar 
8 llaPrelK Scot'Cll Su&iar 
20 caislu~ l{cro!'lcu e Oil. 
J .• J. O'REILLY, 
290 Water f\tror•t.. ~ & 46 kin1t'• lwd. 
Buy Your School Song Books 
OF OLIVER DITSON ~ CO., 
whoaa ecriea or well-made. mt'lodious aon~tera are 
known O'l"erywht!re. and give general saUa!action. 
The Newest Ul,F.h S~ool Song Book ls 
"Aong Gref'ting 160 cts, $6 per doz.) h. uJiilled 
with the bet\C. oC J>&rtAlonga A fine oollectloin. 
Ro1nl Sloger (60 ct.s.; $6 per.d~z.) Made 
for singing claiules. it i.is yet a good nod appro-
priHtO hook for S<'hools. 
For L~es· (ilasses (M.uil.c foe Female 
\'Oices): l'erk.i.ns' "Vocal Echoes" ($1.00Ji Til· 
den's "Cboicq Trioe" ~$1.00l: Morse's ." Welloa 
ley Coll ego Collection ci1 00). . 
Beg to anuounce that they ha.ve received. in acfrlition to their large stock of 
PROVISIO~S and GROCERIES, a lot of 
For Common Scbool8-".S0nr Be119 .. (50 
eta.: $4.80 ptft- di•~' AJ><\'Orlt~eneral collt'Ction 
or songs. As good and prw·ti1:4l ~ote. Readol"8. 
wo coinmepd Eme ..qn & ~.. 8owg &atfn-
(book 1: 50 eta • boot ~: so otB,) 
VEBY tlHOIOE HAMS 
AlHO, Preserved Mackerel, Salmon, Oysters, Lob~tP.rs, S!rrdhle8. 
'For Youna- Children-" Gems for Little 
--inicen • cllO cw.: t3 p11r doz.) ia a lkUe bMoty. 
MIA 1')-uhFl1110en(~ct.a.; ti.'4Gper-d0&), whJrb 
ia foll or childn-n·a hymna '°d ta.oelL "KID· 
del')!art.en C'bimat" c•I) b' .Ka&e D, WlggiD, Ito 
an excelJeAt book ror Kindergarten Teaobera, 
with ma.ny merry songs. Corn., :Bran., doc. 
&-Which thoy are selling at LOWEST CAsB PRICES, whol~.sal~ and retail WSend ror I.Ma and Cat.,Jope. 
fehtf\ 
--. 
T. &. J. CRACE. 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON 
l\p19.;ocJ 
s~. Mich~l's. :B~. THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
Company. 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 18CW) 
RESOURCFB OF THE cmlPLl~Y AT TilE 31S1 IJECE~BER. I~: 
I. -<:AJ'lT AL 
T HE BAZAAR IN A.IQ OF SAINT lticbiwl's Or11han~'1'. woll be belt! in Nov .. m 
bn n .. ;u the ~net. d~ or whi<'Jrbaa not yet been 
dct. r111inPrl. Ladies who h1tve kindly C'Onsent.t-d 
to he tnhle·h ·•lrlns, and thE'ir e..caii-tanb!, wUI ac· 
cept •his intimation a.od mnke the oeoesaary pre-
µa.ratiun. a~.Sw 
Authort~•·<l Capital .......... .. .... .......... ............. ...... ... .. ..... . ... .. ......... . £ :\.ooo.111 1c. 
Subocribed Capital.. .......... .... ~............. . ....... . .. . . ... ... ... .. .. . . .. ... ..... .... ..... -.?,Ooo.1ico(I 
For sale by the Su~·criber. 
Paid-uv Cavit.al ......... ...... .............. . ........ ... ... ......... ...... .................... 600.11110 EoglUlh Green Pens, Eni.:-lllJh Split' Peas, En11liiili Pearl Barley, 
n. - F'tRK F'u:o;o. 
R eRerve...... . ... ...... ...... .... ... . .... .... .. .. . ..... .. ........... .......... ...... . .... .t>·- 5711 
Pl"emium ReRf'lrve.. ... .......... ...... ... ...... ... ..... .... ........ ... ...... .......... 3ti~. l t<8 
Balanc~ of profit. and loss a.c't.... ......... .. .... .... .................. .. ....... t37.l'l!l5 
£1.274.oGl 
111. - L!Ft: ~'l :.o. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Rrancb) .... ........ .... .. .... ... ............ .... .. . £ 3,274.8!J5 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).................................. .............. 47:-J, 147 
REVENUE FOR TIJE YEAR 1882. 
FROM T11lt Lore 0EP A.RTlfE?;T. 
Nett Life PrellllUII\8 and Intc rest .. ................. ... ................ ........ £-!69,07!i 
·( An~~ i~::.:~.~~~~~~-~~ .. ~.~~.~:~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~::. 124,717 
£593,79i 
FBo11 nm Fmz OEP.lnnnt:NT, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ............ .. .............. ...... ......... £1.157,073 
19 
18 
12 
·~ 3 
.. 
I 
14 
Fr•·nch Grl'Cn PenR- l· lb t ins 
Frcndl lit-ans-l·lh tins 
3 Amcricnu S tring Benns- 1-lb tins 
Ameri<'.an lJorn-l· lh tius 
l 
2 mar'l 
A n11: ricrui 1 •1tlnvnnCCt;-lo barrels 
CunHlfian Ontmtal 
I 'anudiun ltounu l't·at!. 
,JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
·- ------
a Bankers Attention. 
J SPECIALATTENTlONWILLBE 
pnic.I to the CURt~o· and SHCPPINO or one 
or two IJankeN' FiBh, at. n convenient 
PORT IN BONAVISTA BAY, 
• where iwo Icc-lfou!M.'6 will be k-ept daring tho 
COllling season. 
C• i,V-Apply at this office. fel.>23.tC 
£l,?60, '
0
"· 
1 ~ Notice to~ Bankers--Charts. 
The Accumulated ·Funds of the Life Depa11$ment are fr"e fro=n liability in ro 
speot of th6 Fire Department, and in like maii"iifn-the Accumulated Fnnrls 01 
the ll'ire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department 
Insurances eft'eoted on Liberal' Terms. 
CA~/ Oj1rc&,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
mart.tey. 
GEO. SHE>., 
Gen.1Jra/ AaFnf for Nftd 
Londo,n and Pr.ovincia·I 
Jn.sn~an.ce «.om,µnng, 
LIMITED. 
----(:o:l---
• All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt ,...settlement. of Losses. 
M. MONROE .. 
- ---Banks of Newfoundland, 
(on a largQ scruo). . 
Tbis <'hart shows t.he whole oft.be Baoka, from 
tho Flemish Cap to the cntunoo or tho Gulf of Ht.. 
laWTenoe, with plllil!I or the princiP.lll harbors, 
wit.h hnok or rlirN:tionR. .. 
BeDe l!'llc to Cnpc Cod and tlJe Dnnks 
of .Newfouudlnn,l. A llll'JI! c :h11rt, PSpecildly 
ueef UJ to liaulk 1''\shennen, as 1t sho ws 1 he Flmniilh 
Cap-t.he 111011t Ga>1tern lwo"'ll ba.nk-wilh µlana of 
harbors. BCt-ompnnied with ho& ohtirections. 
Alflo. i.n stock. t.he following Sheet Chart.8: 
'Jowroumlland, on 2 sbeet.H ; Ste Genuvie• e bay to 
O. angf' bay n.nd Rtrnit~ of fl<.Uo lillo :-ca~ Onion 
w Harebav : Orange b .. y to Ga.oder bay. including 
~Ot•O Dame bay ; 0Mcler bay to Cape Bono.vistit. ; 
'l\pe o .. nl\Vl8ta to &y Hulls; Ray ~ulle to Pis· 
oontia : Plaoontia to B•uio harbor: Burin harbor 
t.o Devil bay, including Mi~u11lou Islands .ad For· 
mne bay, &c., &c. 
J ., F. Chisholm. 
>i 11. 1 n. AoPnl frw NHnfn,.mdlnnn. mar16 
------
~lt.e ~ntnnl ~ifc ~nsu~an.ce Oi.o.'y1 A Few Lots _!!iand for Sale. 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
• 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
DEBATE ON PROHIBITION. 
1tfo1''DA'Y, April 18. 
( COftt1n ued.) ·. 
Mr. GRIEVE-After ,the logicnl, poetical nnd 
con,;ncin~ argument., of tho hon. member for 
Bay-de-\'erdc, Mr. March, I nm o.fraid the caW1c 
of prohibition hAa received 
.I. GJLUT .LU'r 
l wu much.edified by lhe remarks wbich fell 
from 'my colleague this eTcning when ho propo· 
acd in subStitution for the oriRinal motion .the 
~ent auite of reaolntions, with the object of 
Riving the legi.alature a little more time t-0 obtain 
information on t.he aubject, t-0 enable the leitiala-
ture Jegial.atipg more thoroughly and efi't:etiTely 
upon it. - 1 think. that we are aomewhat precipi-
tate in this mntter, and that in view of the fact 
that only eleTen petitiona from the whole coun-
tcy, ·fi•e Of·which •em introd11cod thia af'ternoon 
by the b.oD. member for Port-de-Qrue. ban 
been p'raented in favor of probipitory law.' I 
think it would be only due on our part t-0 heai· 
tale before we gi~e effect t-0 such a drastic mea-
11u.re u now propoeod bp the hon. lAttomez Gen-
eral. I ba"o TteeiTed no petitiona1on thi.a aubject 
from the district wbi.oh I ban tho honor to re-
present. I wu the recipient aqmo time 'att0 of 
two telegrama, one from Catalina land the other 
from Trinity, asking me to support prohibition, 
but up to tbia time I b&.e receiTed no Jettert 01 
petition. •poD &be mbject. · Other parta ot 
T.rinily ~.many of·wbicb ue ill.clOM commu-
nicatioo. with St. John'a, have taken no action in 
the matter, and comequently I feel myself free to 
exe:reiae an untrammelled vote on 1hia queation. 
I do DOl r.l juatified in commltting myaclf to 
11uch a meuue u thia, which, wbile it will dia-
turb 
TJD: FDO.u. UB.UOE:td?rrs 
of the co\ony inTolved us in trad°' di.iiru~ wit I 
thOae coun\rie:a with which we hvo t.raJo nJa. 
tiom•, may at the nme time commit. us to a lnw 
we would not be able to prac1ic1tlly c1my inti. 
efi'e:ct. Hon. member for St. John'11 Ewit (:\.Ir. 
O'Mara) has well compi.red the conditicm of thi· 
country in regard to the liquor traffic with wh11t 
it wu some twenty yenra ago, and has produced 
statiatica which show th11~ our liquor import at 
the preaent. t ime is some sixty or 1Cventy thou-
;inod gallons less than it wu in 1859. I think 
that such statistics speak \'olumcs, uud when w1 
bear in mind that the population of the countr) 
WM one-third lelSll tbap it is at present, the) 
clearly pro,·o that mtempernncc is on the dccrca•u• 
rather than upon tho increase, and ,.}:ow thnL tlu· 
vnrious temperance societi~ nre doiog a good 
work and that such ru-a.::uc legislation all i-1 no" 
proposed is unnece!!ary. In the town of 8t. 
John' 11 itself, intenipera11ce has, ,.,·ithin the pall! 
few years, markedly increa~d. I can recollect 
ten or fifteen years ngo, when the streets of ~~. 
John's on Friday e,·enings and Satunlay morn· 
morn~ngs \Yerc 
Jo.. DrSORAC~ TO .\SY C'rY tt.t!\£1> l 'O l! )I t::'>IT Y. 
I would now challen~c any oa e to ~o do\\'1: 
Wat.er-street on these or auy other days acid fiod 
a worse condition of things tbnn can be found i11 
nny seaport of like size in any part of the world . 
A fe;w yeatR ago anyone lh·ing on T orb:iy rond 
\TU conatantly being subjected to insult nncl d:in-
ger from the vagari~ of the people of T orb:iy oo 
their way home from town ; but thanks to the 
exertions of Father Clnrkc nod the Tcmpcraoct-
Society of Torbay. there cannot be found n mon· 
t.emperate and bet ter ordered pince than Torbfl~ 
\0-day. It appears to me that temperance by 
menns of 
1869 they will remember that tho leplatore 
then proposed to deal with 
TIIJ: QtT&ITIOX OF CO!(FEl>EB.ATION, 
and that th• majority of the membeJs ot the 
houee were in fayor of it; but that when Sir 
Frederick Cnrter, the tbt"n premier, refu,ed, to 
l'rocced ,.,·ith th.e matt~r without CO'l!'lllting tho 
constit'uencics tho measure was, on a11 nppepl to 
the pcoplo, lo~t by a 11 o,·erwhelminl! major~ty. 
Il1:forc \\'O c:nact .such lr~islation, as tlu , 1 thrnk 
it behoves n~ to refer to our cooatitucn\J. For 
thCll-0 rensoos, 1 ~g mo.it heartily to 8UPP9~ the 
re!'olution,q propoaed by my hon. colle~e, ~r. 
Wat.on, bCCAIUc I think With him we ··reqiare 
m'orc time to enable us to consicler the queeiion 
iu all its bearinµ11. and if prphibiliou is deemed • 
adviaable to devife measures t-0 eubst.it.µte taxa· 
tion for the Joas which it will work to the revenue, 
nn<l in order to ascertain whether prohibition will 
ha,·o nny effect UJ>DD our tmdc rcl11tions with 
those countries \Ve do business 'vith. 
?th. MORINE - Tbe bo·n. · mem~r ~Mr. 
O'Mara) baa stated that, though bill own feelings 
led him. to ,·ote in fal'OT of prohibi~tion, be feels ) 
bound, 1n deference of what he belieTe:t to be 
TUE S£~TOCENT8 OP JUll CONSTITlTE:.'fn, 
. ' \ to vote against it. I am eorry the hon. ~ntle-
lll.Jln has so mistaken an estimate of tho qigoity 
of the po1ition he fille. Hon. memben are elec-
ted to this holllSe once in four years by conatitu-
encies whiCh have confidence in them. Whilat 
in the house they have the liberty. or voli~ &c· 
cording to their conacieoce, and they appeal to 
their eonstitu.encie:a to pau judgment ppon ~ 
actions when they seek re-election.. The people 
cannot all be present here allfl hear a queaboll 
debated pro and coo ; they cannot. thrnlore, 1illl 
in u ~a poisil.ion to paaa an opioioo 01f a · 
public matter as their 1Delllben wbo b&TO die 
whole evideoce on botli aides put before them. I 
C'lntend that a cooatitueDCJ', by electing a aau. 
teAtille. that·it baa confidence ill bia ~
\\ ith Jl()und diacrf'tion bia own juqment. U 
thev alkerwardtl fiod reuoo. to beliere that their 
co1;~en~w .. ~placed, they Cj&O. at the DOXt 
t-!ection, fe.!UN: to return him beJe apio. Tbe 
hon. mcmbernu apoken or 11.D increade ot t&n-
tion n~·s."Mrily enauinJ( upon the ptt·bibition ol 
1b1: 11ulu of intoxicittiog liquotl4, If. air, wo 1ole 
one l'iichth of re\·enue wbich iAa deriv~ fiom du. 
1 ics upon 11pirituo1"t li<1uors, on the other aid,e we 
~avc~e money \Yhich formerly was apent upon 
these liquors, and can c.pend it upon other dwia-
blc articles. There can be 
!"O LOSS TO TUE TU.UU.ll\"t 
for a re\'Cnue must alway8 be raiacd aomehow; 
... ud the tupayor will lose nothiug, bccau.1e he 
.vill put iuto his pocket the money he used to 
waste upon cirink. But supposing, foe argument 
""1k<', thllt prohibition res!Uted in an i.m.medio.tc 
loas to the rc\'enuc, we should still be the pine:ra, 
for the Jays which use<l to be spent in drinkinfr, 
"ud r1:co,·cring fmm the effect of drinking, ~d 
then be de,·oted to profitable labor. Prohibipt n 
of the import11tion of spirits would menu increased 
importntio u vf i.L&pJe articles, and the re'l"cnuc 
wuulJ m·crilow. If prohibition were sucocssfury 
cuforc~..J . the uccesdity of our large police force 
1\ oul<l I>.: doue awny with, und the 11a,·iug th \.s 
mmlc would more tlum recoup ua for our expon-
.litu rc in carr) iug out prohit,itio11. Tb~ decreuo 
in the i111port..1.fo>n of rum 11i::icc 1859 i~ not ns 
1nuch n-111 a~ apparent ; fo r in 1859 t.hc tariff 
''a• so low that it wa.s not worth whilu smug-
~l ing it, whii~t now it is so high th11t it makes 
SllUOOLr.cO MlOP1T.\11T.1'!. 
~lot.ii sua ion ''"ill not cease upon tho introduc-
tion of prohibition ; temperance societiea will not 
bt!come extinct, but if. as tho opponenl§! of pro-
nibition clnim, prohibition ";n not prohibit, then 
there will be no blow struck n.t moral suuion by 
the pas~in~ of the resolution, nod temperance 10-
detic~ will han• as much work to do ns cvel'I be-
fore. The hon. member (~fr. OrieTct cannot 
tin,·e rend the resolution, for ho argued tba.t we 
~oJU.1. suA:.10~ . "houlu adopt tho precedent adopted in. '-1809, 
has of lat.c maUo marked IUld rnpid strides in im- when the question of confcdcratio11 wns submit-
proTing the c~ditiol\ of the people of this colon~ ted to n rntc· of the people. That is exactly 
and that we ought not to stultify the labor ol what this resolution nsks. H e wishes the ques-
the~ eocietiea by giving effect to a law which it 1ion to be submitted t-0 the vote nt a general clcc-
ia not poeaible m ua t-0 properly oarry ouL M} t ion . X1>w a general election is lost.~ won upon 
bo.n. co.Ueaguo hu refened to the licclllie sy1ten1 " thousand siue issues which a.ro au&red t-0 ob-
na it prevail.a in Penwiyh·ania, but I rather think "cure the real question at issue. No, sir, the 
that the point or the reference was some\Tha1 111ly way to decicle !his question fairly is to sub-
1ost opon the house. What my oolleu~c wished nit it to the people at a time when no side is:iues 
to impmaa was, that in that state public senti cnn be introduced. W e are not here passing 
meot waa lar~ely in favor of temperance, but tbtt1 prohibition. we only, j ust as we did in tbe con· 
ii waa found imposaible to carry out n prohibi. ft:deration time, gfrc the people tho right to aay 
tory &ys~m . and the leRislature therefore filte red l1ow they wish the question to be decided. 
the liquor trade a.s much a.s po11iblc which i· r m : i.'TATTSTICS OF nnu:-.-X A.'1D ntSORDEtu. v 
what my colleague proposee ahould be done b~ PERSONS 
OF;' NEW YORK. -- EBTABLISHEJl 1843. 
u.a. The hon. member for Bonaviata, Oppo8itt>. •ent to the penitentiary arc perfl'Ctly worthless. 
conteuda that .a li.cenae system ain\.ilar to that ii It is well known that the numbers who pay the 
... ~gue there would o.nly have the effect of crcatin~ •ptionnl fine arc not included in the figures Mr. 
a monopoly ; but I would like to nsk the hou. ')' '.\tam has rrad; nor arc tboso included who, 
member whether, under this prohibitory lcgi11la ticing "imply drunk, nre escorted. homo by tho 
tion, we would not have a monopoly and whethl'1 10licc. thus rscaping the penitentiary to the coet T HE SUBSCRIBER HA YING LATE- alt the.liquor t.raffic would not p1LS8 into th• ,f their wives and children whom they render l.\ boutcht out all <?ro.v." Farm (with tho ex'· h d.s f h d · •• d d •~ d tL -
c1·. tion or " Plen&1nt "ille ). now <•ael"ll all Lhu an ° t e ruggu.., an oc..,rs an = prac· vrctched by their violence. There is no bett<-r _ - ------ - ------
ARR~tR. January lRt, 1887 
C&llh lncomP for I RR6 . 
Tni:-urancP in force ahout 
Policies in force about 
$I 14. 1 RI . !Hi3 
g·n . 1:n. 111; 
W}l I , fl{I() . °' I{) 
i1 :w.1100 
lnrge flelrl oppol'ito "Pl· nsantvi)le," lllld ox tending tice of m~icine become of mere secondary im 1rderecl town in tho world than St... Jobn'a. But 
to the rlv1>r on the weo<"'m Rirlo. in am&ll or larg.- portance from a money point oT \•iew. The hon .-e mu~t not attrib\lte .its orderly conduct to a \J. 
lots tu suit purchasent. on long IPW!etl or to sell out Attorney General prop<»e:s to dul ''ith thi:t qul!l'· ibstcmiousne~ii from drink. St. J ohn's drinks 
IL" r~mple These beinJc the~nt'f!r 1 .. ta ever or- · · b b ·t te It too n 
ferro 110 n&Mrthe clt\"- Wlthln flftreo munau walk tion Y a are maJon Y TO· · accm1 • 1~ much ns nny town of i~ size: only it is not 
or four u1inut.e'a dr ·"e. Avvly to ccptiooal legis~tion to aubjt-ct this mattrf to ~ 1uarrt'lsonw)in it& cupa. Mr. Grieve complaios 
J, 8. SllUl\J.S, simple majority Tbt~. In the matter of th~ loea._ that there~ n.:>t more pet.itinna praying for the 
The Mutual Life Ill thf'I LnTgeMt. Llf~ Company. 1md the Rtronge ... t 1·om Merchant. option law it is provided that miu:tment of this meaaure. The boll. member 
Financial lni;tltul Ion in t ht\ ...IV.4)rld. or to W. WOODLEY, .1.. TW<>-TmRDS-M.1..JoatTY ltnows tha t thou.sand!I of signatures arc nppcnw-p 
gp-No oth.-r Company hu r>&.id "uch LA Rn~ DTVTOE~~ a> ibl Polioy-bol<kni: and no other apllttf 4lrove !''arm. i,., n~ before it can be enforced in nny dia to petitions which came here praying for kindred 
Company il!IUeaao Pl'.AlN and 80 COHPREHENBIVE A POLlCY. BAZAAR AT, LIT-T1E BAY. trict. Io~ act {or tho pl'Obib,tion o( ehecp i. 'egiel•tion, local option for inatancc. Mr. Wat· \ J. W. FITiPATRICK, A ci n J two-third majority is also required and in the do~ 40n complained that tho outportll are too ready to 
" • .~. I'\ E '\"" n EI~ '• bill, now before the le(Ci•lature, the &tandnrd. ia lict.ntc in thia i;lU&tter; Mr. Grieve urges that 
fehlZ,l\m.Ziw Travelling Agent. Agent, Newfoundland , A DAZA.AR OR SALE OF. GOODS also l~d down at two-thirds, but here in deal. they ha\·e expressed no opinion at o.ll. 
LONDON & LANCASKliiE 
lf ir.e ~n.snrn:nc.e CG.om.}tAtny. 
..tl.. wll l Utke plnce.nt. Little Hay in JULY next. ing with a far more important question and in Mn. GRIEVE-Some years ago llooavista 
the obioot. being to liquldnre au old df'ht a• ·d re- legislating for the whole country we subJ'eet it petitioned ror local option. When the electiQn 
ali.zo a "utttcumt sum to ~ake some churob ~- to a lirnple majority "°ote. I tbink the p~- ..,as had, 1lowe~er, loc:il option wu lost. How prowm~nte. The undPn-igned, therororo. ·~ppeal "e"'!a ~-- pennisaiTC t....:..talioo. to be found on i'-- th• t air .... t your armimennt? 
t.o the i;tenet()lllty ot their biany fNnlk in St. " .. ~ -is- . . . UX'lJ .. u~ ·" -
John's anti 1 ·oll~ption -Bav ~~by9ona :....: o~ &tatute, book. ousht certainly to ~do \1.8 w Ma. MORINE-Not nt all. They gQt 1wht.t 
r.trs. D. CourtnPy, Mrs. E. Dtinpby, · .U,S. W. · 6r1ng the tqajorjty requisite t-0 enforce thijs la\\ they·wanted, an expl'eS&ion of public aenliment 
• lrant. Mh. J. ~. Mn. W. Foley. ' 8f.d not allow any, one-man majority to dec1W- m the question. Tbis is aU we ask b; theae re-
c ld l 18u. 2 ' mar80.tm S. Q'FJ;YNN. P.P. wbe\ltt:r w~ are to be·~hibited tho importation ~olutions. · Mr. Grieve thinka it imposs\ble to lahns pa s nee u atboant to .£ .. 3, l61;.!J63 stg. NG CLA E I and.ult of liquor. I rriRotaio that~ hne Dot carry out prol1ibition. but thinks ii' \)0."9iblo to 
" , ' D "NC I SC! S sulle.ieat fubmatloni before us to w11rmnt WI in carry out .. a high lioenso ayttem. li>mhlb\tion 
FIRE INSURANCE ~ted ~n &I.most e~ery descr11>t1on QJ ) ~. .,, .. ~ dealing with a measure of tbitlfmportantt1, snd rl~ws.a line .0f ~~e roun. d tho •bolo ilhina; 
The Katee ot PreiµilllJl for. Ins.ura!lCC'S, aµd all lier 1n~on:nat1on'. 1 Fl.8~ ~ conn11euce ,ber ne~e~ g1vo eu1.: t -t.q t 1c •u~~d. ~ ~ ~-
) 
( 
ProPE)r:t_y. Olalms are met with Pl;om~tttude a.n1~tberallty. ~ . ---1;__, . •• 1.::_ J.1, '.'L tthat-.wmt aip;Ghibitlary eu~t is pl1u~ed "P-. high. li~nsc ;~ ~~tt.Cj\J\1 \'1 ~uu:ce, ~:d~~ .. ~ cao 
may be .obtained on applioation to • · , , •, ~ , a:Damtiof;,~ ·~1l.f-'IDi6t.. _on our statute book we eboqld.Jbaw aomul'lpNS· ~tnctL"e meA!urea "l&h arc e~ted m the li-
• .... MA·RlV E ¥ 1a, 1CO • ,_ ~~~l:'d Atl~~,tJ.~ ~ida W opinlon.oa.-tbe- put-Ot'tthf ol~n them• ccnso s)'item~ wt!te:'taet iha . tLe bouil~ary tiae 1 • 
••• .,., · · • • Acan•• •• 1n.,,, .. , ,..,...,~. .i1t .. ,bpo1r ..,..onfl~ · 'ltlT~1 It hon momben wUl 8Ql>bu» to tho. pHr .bt~eenrc\19\rictt It~~; 'Ma\. ll:lrit ~ 
• I . 
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a comparative failu re, for it will always be easy I 
to l'mu,r1rlo rum acro.~s the boundary into a local 
option from a free rum district. Prohibition is 110 
• simple and romprchen11i,·e a. measure that any 
violation of its principles must be easy of detec-
t ion. The hon. member pa)·s 1. poor compliment 
to the physicians and chcmi.~ts of this countr~·, 
when he says that they will become under prohi-
bition merely. pun·eyo111 of perscriptions for liquor 
and puneyora ofliquor itself, The hon. mem. 
ber'a reference to the principle of local option a11 
r nppli~ to prohibition nnd 11heep preservation i11 
most infrlicitous. Under the sheep preservation 
bill, which the hon. member's mercantile friends 
in the council have pasacd, doits must be extrr· 
minat~ unl<'Sll three-fourths of the electors ,·ote 
that they be allowed to li,·e. l'nder prohibition 
one half the electors have the ri,rht to say that a 
w.orsc pegt. liquor, shall be retained. I would 
ask the opwsition members if they nre prepared to 
11.y tha t prqhibition will not promote the 
TEMPERA.l'\CE MOlliltTY 
and the ~eneral prosperity of the country. Ther 
nre 11upportin~ the amendment for the purpose of 
'atisfyin1r everybody, but the result will be that 
they will 11atisfy bo one. ( Herc Mr. Morine read 
parts of the rC:!olution). It is agserted that the 
adoptfon of thia resolution will lead to 1. con-
~i<lerablc diminution of the revenue, but 
we contend that this loss will be made up by the 
iucreue<l prosperity of the people in b<iin~ able to 
buy articles with tl1c money which is now spent 
for liquor. Where, I ''ould ask is the oecei<11ity 
to take evidence on the subject of prohibition, 
for the result of such enquiry would depend vpon 
the habits of the witnrssea produced. If Mr. 
Rogcraon an<l other tcmperuncc ad\"ocates \\'ere 
examined on one side and liquor dealcra and 
their friends on the ot,her. bow could it be p:>ssi· 
Lie to arrh·c at :l 11Mi~foctory conclusion on the 
subject. The taking then of e,·idence on the 
m«tter of prohirition is all moonshine. If we 
want any information on the subject let us refer 
to the nc'\'-'pape~. the pamphlets of eminent men 
and the records of our jaili:. and there will find 
plenty of evidence in fo,·or of prohibition. \\"ith 
regard to the ~ubjcct of a bi~b licen1c, which i.~ 
the Tefl i;pirit of the amendment, I must say th1.t 
it would not do any ~ood in thi!I country. Such 
a source would be the mea.ns of prohibitiug the 
"!!ale of liquor in the outport.a. where the people 
could not afford to pay for a high license. but in 
St. John"11 it would give the monopoly to two or 
three 
}IAGSIFICE?-'T PALACE.•, 
where incrcv ed inducements for liquor j rinking 
would be afforded. :'\odoubt there are some in tl11· 
housew ho" ill oppo'e 1 he re!IOI u t ions of the At torne~ 
General and ,·otc for ~fr. \\'atson"e amen<lme11t . 
\tut no on;: '' ho ~lien•• in temp<•rn ncc should ~in 
such amendmt'nt for a moment hi8 s upport. Do 
not ll·t us throw du•t in the eye!I of the t<"mpn· 
ance people tbrou)(hout the countr~·. fur they ''ill 
ba'i'C more respect for the ma n who votes in an 
honest and open manner. The Attorney General 
" ·hen introducinr.t the quc~tion dealt v<'r"y l ' X · 
. haul!th·ely with it.<! various ph&lt's , and tho~e who 
folio" ed him did not attempt to make a 1<inlo(le 
reply to hia ariruments, but endea,·ou red to l ' l-
cape from the point by ~ide issues in order th><t 
the rt'llO!ution may :>c defeated. It i~ to ht' 
e-unestly hoped. however that thl'}' will not .'1uc-
bounty from the French go,·ernment to French 
fish!:rmcn, and our people are, in consequence, 
undUly, burdened in their competition in for-
eign markets th the almost complete eitclU5ion 
of their fish products from the said markets. 
And wherea• this proposed arrangement seeks to 
assert, perpetuate, and le~alize a claim to the 
purchasing of bait by the French, in all the 
parts of this colony, without any reservation of 
rower on the part of the colony to rutrict them 
by local lt'gi:ilation. 
A nd Wherea• the great decline of late years of 
the inshore fiwhery of this colony bu necCJ1si-
tate<l the turning of our attention to the bank-
fishery and the economizing o( the aupply of 
bait fishes. in which ample proof of a marked 
dcci.1.dcncc hns been shown within the past few 
years. 
And 1d1trell~ the power of restricting the supply 
of b:iit on our coasts to nations competing with 
ou r people in an indllstry which i:t the staple 
:mpport of tho colony, is vital to the commer-
cial c.xistcncc of this countT)·, which relics 
principally on its fisheries for the maintenance 
of i~ population. 
And u:hcrcaJ no acceptable equiYalcnt is ceded to 
thia colony for those.large and important con-
Wn:nx.u the proposed bill entitled, "An .1.~t 
to proYide for the mana1rement of the mun1c1-
pal affairs of the town of St . John' a, and for 
otber purpose..'' bu not been pl&U<i before 
the public, wboee iotereat.a it ia intended to 
affect; 
AND \Vmra Eu it is desirable that a matter IO 
vitally atfectini? the rillhta and property of 
the citizens of St. John'• should be we11 
understood by1..them. 
Reao/11ed-That it ia the opi11ion o( this meet-
ing that the col\lideration of the said bill abould 
be deferred for another .year, and that the reprc-
aentati\'es of St. John's be requ~ted to make our 
withes known in this matter to the leg~l•ture . 
Proposed by Mr. Jeremiah Hall~rn, and 1e-
cond.ed by Mr. Henry Duggan:-
Resolt:td,-If the legi.~lature persist in forcing 
this bill upon the citizen• of St. John'11, againat 
their wishes, that the chairman be hereby ~­
quested to call a. maaa-meetiog, to prote11t against 
such legislation. 
The !ollo,ring:~entlcmen were appointed aa a 
delegation to wait upon the members of St. 
John'•, with the resolutions passed at tpe meet-
• . I 4 
mg:-
){e11rs. J. B. Ayre, F. Parnell, Cbarlc8 Kick -
ham, Henry Duitgan, Frank St. John, 1.Dhomu 
Summers and William H . Whiteley. \. 
The meeting the~ adjourned. 
cessions proposed to be made by us to the' • . ' ••• ' • 
French by this arrangement. STOCX IKPROVEK!NT. 
Be it thtuf ore rtJoli·td, That for the reasons r\- · · ---
herein before set forth, and by Yirtue of that I '\ Mr. Woodley, or Grove Farm, Quidi'ridi, bu 
constitut ional righ t, which has been so often imported. by the ite~er, P~rtia, one of the fa-
and so clearly admitted by her Majesty's goY- moua Hol.tein breed or cattle, for •tock raiainf( 
ernmcnt to c:tist in the legislature of this purposes. The young bull it called •\ Endymion 
co ' ony ,Te do consider it OU!_ bounden duty in IV." and is a 1plendid ~imal. 
the interests of her .M11jecty"s loyal subjecta in Tho certificate or ~try from the HoLi~in 
NPwfoundland and elsewhere, to respectfully Fricaian Aaaociation or Am~rica. which Mr. 
decline to assent to the arrangement now pro- Woodle>j baa receiYed, aay1 :-"The bull named 
posed for our ra tification. Endymidn ~ IV. w.~• , br~d by ,J. B. DutCJicr, 
_ __ Pawling, N .Y.; wu ealYed November 4, 1886; 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY~ color, white; sides of head, neck, p,art of 1houl-
der11, patch o,·er back, patch on C1lfh aide, one on 
rump. two-thirda of tail blai.clt. ~ire, Endymion 
Defeat of the Orange Incorporation Bill. H . H . B., No. 817. Dame, Johanna. Paul. N o. 
-----
The house met at 4 p.m., yesterday, and went 
into committee on the Oranite Incorporation Bill. 
~l~rs. Scott, Carty, ~lurphy, O"~lara and 
Gn'cnc ~poke forcibly a~ainst the bill; an.I 
'-lcss r.1 . ~lorinr, )k:'\cily and Kl'an 11pokc in it:< 
favor. The speeches. and those made on the 
prcviou~ eveninf.t, on the same suhjo·ct. will ap-
pear in the e:ttu1de<l reports. T he following i,. 
the div i~ion against the bill :-~fes!l!">I . Dunoclly. 
A. ~[. ~fcKay, Carty. Ycitch, Brucl~huw, Scott, 
Greene, O' ~l arn, ~lorri:i , )kGratb, Callanan and 
~iurphy.-1 3. 
For the bill : - )lci<sTI!. Winter, Mc:'\eily. 
Goodridge. Knight, Penny, Rolls, Le)lcssurict. 
Watson, Gril·\·e, Kean, Bond and Morine.-12. 
~~--·~-~~~-
677. Hae been numbered for registry in the 
fist ' ·olume of the Holstcin.Frieeian herd-book. 
under the rule. of the &88ociatic:in, pd will bt-
numbered as abo .. e." 
The enterpri:se of ~r. Woodley in importin1r 
this tborou>:h-brcd auimal deserves, and we trust, 
\\ill meet, succesli. 
-~~--..-....... -..--~~ 
GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OF TE:E LOSS 
OF THE STEAMER JOHN XNCX. 
Our Cht\nnel correspondent, )lay 2, ~ends thl· 
following graphic account of l ite <lrea<lful <li aster 
which happened there on the l ,;t inst.: 
, 
'> ~ and that "e 11hall soon see the benefit ol 
,,. '"'prohibition manifcating itsdf in the incrcued 
proiperity of the people of'I ~ew(oundland. AN· ATtlLETIC UNION. 
"I telt~gn1 pbed your paper t his morning o'f the 
sad fate of the slt!amcr J ohn K no:r. Farney such 
a Jtout and able ahip to. come so near the harbor 
aff not one soul sa\'ed. The first intimation I 
gpt. I was arouaed from sleep " ith the cry of get 
out, there"s a steamer ashore in the north-we111 
puuge. I jumped, dres ~ hurriedly and ran to 
help to olarm t he harbor. I called, say a dozen. 
then ran for the church, thinking t he bOund of ll 
church bell at such an early hour would be the 
quickest and best way to gi"c the alnrm . Tht· 
whilltlo of the s teuner wns heard twice or thrict· 
and one or two rocket. set off. The pooor crea-
tures had very little time to do anything. Fro~ 
the time the fil'lt whistle blew till the awful crash 
came could not have been more than tbitt} 
minutes. The nascl must have struck .Palmer'~ 
rock, in the puea~, and wuhed across tht 
entra11ce. She now liea on the bottom, heading 
to the north-cut, with stem seawards. To gi\'e 
you an idea of our harbor, it lies · cast' and weJ11t. 
Aiter I had,ra.ng the church bell, say fi\'c or ten 
minutes, I ru11h<;d for the nearest point, 'hy three 
or four hundred yard1 frodt the ship, I was there 
but 'a few minutes when the crash like a cannon 
waa hcanJ, and the 11ide light.'! disappeared. The 
11Crceching waa dio1m1.l. Cries fo r help arc rinK· 
ing in my cal'! 88 I write. The ma'lthcad liKht 
was yet to be seen, and I could hear a voice or 
two; another cruh and ship disappeared and •II 
w·llll o\·er. Everyone done all' be could, boat11 
,.C'Atured out and were compcll1:d to retrent. The 
morning was black. with rain and fog, a rtd no-
thing could be seen, excepting the lt-ething foam 
ruwbiag forward in it.I ma<l career . W hen dllwn 
broke, the puaage ,seemed as if nothing had 
happened.t1~l'ccpting at times the stt-rn of t he vts-
acl wu Yisible. Boats rushed for the western 
ii.land, with our sturdy coustlible Wilcox and 
othcra, thinking possibly aome poor soul miKgt be 
alive, but no it was nothing but pieces of the 
wreck and floating cargo were dis~rnable. 
) 
\, 
( (to be continvtd.) 
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THE (.;OLO~IST 
I.ii Puhlitlhed Daily. bv "The<'olozmt Printingam• 
fublb.hJug Coru1&Dy'° Proi•riewni. llt the office of 
Company, No. 1, Qu.t.-eii'a Belich, oar tho Cuat.001 
BouN.'" 
Sablcrlptjon rats, '8.00 per annum, ltric\ly in 
ad Yance. 
Ad"'11Wng rata, 30 Cf'otil per inch, for dnd 
i~ : and Ill ...-nt .. 1ier inch for t'M:h oontinu· 
a·lon, 8peclal raa. for monthly, quarterly, or 
!..UIJ C091\netll. To I.mun! l~OD OD dJt.y l•I 
pubHCaelon Mftrtillt'meuta m\11\ Le in not lat4!r 
lllaa II o'ob·k. noon. 
eon.pondftlee and other matt.n relating ~) 
I.be Ecllion.1 l>eJJU1.ml'llt wiU receiH prompt at-
~Oil bet.g addre.M'd to 
P. IL BOWERS, 
l>IUM of tile Colon.lift, 8t. .J 11hn a lffld 
~nil!l Q:.o l.onist. 
FRIDAY, KAY 6, l887. 
UB0Lt1TIONS OP '!RE J'OINT SELEC'I 
. COKKITT!E OF THE LEGISLATURE 
' ON THE FRINCH SHORE QUESTION. 
' 
. 'f.he !ollowinK ue the resolutioua reported from 
the &bon comllli&tee,.wbich will, no doubt, be 
ap'pldir~ 'by both branchea of the legiiilature:-
W~~~ 'J;ler M1jeaty'1 government ha'i'e 1teog-
DU:ed i11 the moat solemn manner, tho juris-
diction of the govrrnaaent of thia coloay over 
Now that our cricket and other athletic clubs 
are about holding their annual meetings to ap. 
point officers, and to make arrangements for the 
enauing year, the subject of forming an athletic 
union of all the clubs would not be unworthy of 
their COJtilideration. ':{he existing organization8 
could rem"aliinnact, but could become Tery much 
more useful to the member1 by forming parts or 
aectio~ of a general union, (tO\"eming, influencing 
and atimulatiug all. Thia could be eft"ected in 
several waya, but in nonr, perliap.~, more cffect-
i\"ely than by cttabliabing a ~entr.J authority ,to be 
called, aay,the oentral council of the asthletic union, 
composed of one or more repreaentatiTes for every 
- member1 of atf}liat~ eocietlee. A grand 
gathering could be held once a year to compete for 
prizes forathletie 11ports and gamu. An organi-
z•tion of thioort would aLio, in time, be able to es-
tablish a gymnai ium on a respectable footing, and 
to secure grounds for the use of the members of 
all the clubs or athletic socit:tie11. When we get 
through with the de~tes of the legislature in a 
woek or two, '"o intend to publieh the excellent 
lecture o( Dr. Renddl, on athletics , and other 
matt.era bearing on the subject. In the mcatime, 
we would invite the cricket and other clubs to 
~vc this subject 110me a ttention ; u the pretent 
is an opportune 11euon to1do so. 
the eoutal fi&hem of Newfoundland and ita, ---
dt-pe'lidencies; and hne acknowledged that the THE CITJZE:\S' ~fEETl~G. 
' .eaid Aal>eriee and territory cannot be alienated 
ex~t with the con1e11tof the local legialatu're, Th~ Proposed l\luufciplt-1 Bill Un-
and haTe, by the dillpatch accompanying the 
arranpment or 1886, made between France 
and Great Britain, concerning that part of our 
anlmoa .. Jy ('oudt-mned. 
<»a.au, .. wh.e~n the French hue certain · -hen: A. M.l!IS MEETINO TO BB CALLED TO P!OTE8T 
"" . ~ A.OA.J?«llT TRE LEOll!L.A. TOllE FOllCJNO IT UPON 
pri'rilegea, further recopiized u euential to 
the nlidity of the aaid amngement, it.natifi-
cation by our local legislature. 
,A,.tl· w'lttrtar the arran~ment would place the 
~ch' in poaeufon of the principal haibora on 
,; the cout between Cape Ray and ·:Cape .John, 
•.to the practical exclusion of Brltiah fitbe1men 
from &D)'I of the fishing privileges of that cout. 
,A,ul c'lterea1 the 11id arrangement gives jurilldic-
ti6n to c:onunanden of French cnlllen in 
_.teen ctjminal u well u civil, to the diiire-
,...... o( tboee principln and procedures to 
wbicll. u Britilb 111bject, we are accuatomed 
ucl entitltd in trlbonala of Jattice. 
AU •AITeat the French 6aberiet on ~ur coutl 
.. _.aiaecl a.M t&lmolatM by aa eabnnou 
TRE ClTJZt'Mll. 
An influential meeting of the citizena of St. 
J uha'1 pun1uant to notice, met in tho Tot.Ill Ab-
11tinence Hall lut eveninir ; and wu organized by 
appointing Mr. J. B. Ayre, Chairman, and Mr. 
William Tracy. Secretary. .At t~ueet of the 
chairman, Mr. F . J . Doyle rea~ the bill, al\er 
which Mesara. R. J .-Panona, W. H. WhiteleJ:, P . 
R. Bowen, and Tbomaa Mitchell addttteed' the 
All day yesterday boat. were out grap(11ing fur 
bodies. Many ran great rub, and are deserYi°ng 
o( our bc:it praises for thtir mllnly conduct in try-
ing to reco•er the bodicli. . They gr1tppled three 
bodiCJi ye1terday, and eleven to-day. To-day 
they found the body of Captain Brolly. H e waa 
identified by bit collar, . with the name W. H. 
Brolly written on it. ltit ring; and 1everal little 
thing. about' his body, plainly told who the poor 
fellow wu. 
meeting pointing out the objectlonablf featu.n. On~firemau wu found,)'rith a certificato of 
o( the propoted meuure. · '"' W«rge in bil pocket-name, John }1c0uire, of 
The following reeolu.tione ~ero t.b.en propolC!Cl Caran. It ~'8 da~ March 2nd, 188 7, Crom 
and paued unanimo~ly :- Ne" \rotlc, age 42 yean. Oilr uergetio magie· 
, Propoec:d by Mr. Thomu 8ummen1 ... JMltd trate, aided by our braTe aiacl inorgeti9 Albetmen, 
bt J&r, R 1 11 Pardom1 I an dol11g aH ·u.;, ~ • t\ft tlMttt a tlMbt 
J 
I . 
burial. The three bodiH fowad yesterday, were J O<,AL A~O OTlfRR lTF.M~. 
I buri~d by Rev's J . f · Quinton and Mr. Brad- - The steamer Portia will sail at aix o'clock to-
ahaw. Their bodies are laid out in the Church 
morrow moraing. 
of England acbool-rootn, and all arc doing their 
beat. The captain's body is P'!t up in a zinc 
coffin, hermetically sealed ; and the magittrate north~vartl on Monday next. 
will aslr. friends to order the body to be buried - - -
The sU>amcr Plouer will take freight for the 
where they like. 
The cargo \ from part of manifest picked "P) 
conaitted of railroad iron, sheet and bar et.eel and 
iron, liquors o( all kinds; and Iota of sheeting and 
hollands. 
Tho veasel now liea at t'1e bottom, apparently 
with upper part of lower deck remaining. It 
may not be 10. i t will not be any trouble for 
di\"ers to get .up the remaining part of her cargo. 
if the weather continue fine. 
T h.e arrinl of the mail, with but au hours de-
tention, gi"cs one but a few minute• to spare 
after attending to bu~ineu letterl. 
The great need of a Hght and fog alarm on 
Channel head, sugiteata itaelf in this 111.d cue. 
It ia really disgraceful to think a light in win-
dows of private dwellings can be 1ecn,' when the 
light-house is not visible. · 
I cannot write you further on this subject, ae 
the mail L'I just off. I will write ~ou again by 
outm~. ' ~ 
~-----~~~--
THE POPE BLESSES TEETOTALLERS. 
The T.1bltl publilhee a translation of a Papal 
Brief on total abetinence. It. it addressed to 
Bishop Ire and, of St. Paul, Minnesota, and la u 
followa :-
The debate on the municipnl bill comes up to-
night, in the house of assembly. 
The 11tcamer Plouer arrived from the northward 
at fi,·c o'clock yesterday afternoon. 
The highest_ point attuned by the thermome• 
ter during the lut t \YCnty-four hours was 53, tho 
lowcat 28. 
--•·.+-- -
The concert in the Athenmum ball last night 
was lar~ely attended and 'IY:tS one of the most 
succes..~ful of the season. ) 
• Salmon were offered in the market to-day !or 
20 centa pe~ lb. Thirteen cent• per lb. in .salmon ' 
report yesteroRy, should ha,·e read thirty unt1. 
Owing to being obliged to be at the house ot 
a!l!cmbly last night, the city members could not . 
attend the public meeting on municipal affairs in 
the Total Abstinence hall. 
In the lut paragraph of the letter of Hr. 
Rboda, publiabed yeaterday/ read: "MJ con-
tention u. that ll la~ portion or fiiih would~· 
to our 1horet, as in former timea, ir they were 
not driYen off by seines'." 
The admirable worb of piety and charity, by The 11teamrr Curlew arrived from tbew~ward 
which our faithful children in the United States at su p.m., yesterday. She brought. the (ollow-
l11bor to promote not only their own temporal and 
e~rnal welfare, but also that or their fellow-
citizena, and which you have recently related to 
u11, gi,·ee to '18 exceeding great consolation. And 
ing paaeengens:-
" ns. Cal(iwell. )In ('orbPtt, Ml'I'. Wa>idlf'ton, 
''ess"'·~-.t~ K Payne,J. L. \lurph,,<Je.,~ 
rox. J . Mitchell and 1~ in 111cerage. • 
abo'vo all; we haTe ttjoiced to learn with what M. Barthelemey Sa\nt Hilaire, an cx-Yiniater 
energy a'nd zeal, by mea.ns or various excellent of Foreign Affairs in Franeo, bas raised a warn-
1t8. ociationa, and especially through the Catholic ing v'O)ice against Rusaia. He bas written a book 
T ot1tl Abstinence Union, you combat the dea- to show that not only Indi;i but Turkey and 
tructi\·e Tice !>f intemperance. For it is well W estt·rn Europe are menaced by the Colouue of 
known to us bow ruinous, how deplonblc, i:i the tho North. He urges a combination of the \V.ea-
injury both to faith and to morals, that j., to be tern Powcni against Ru.o(l ia. 
fcured from intemperance in drink.. Nor can '''e .. • 
,ufficiently praise the prelntcs of the United Owinll to-the (llct that the Athenmum ball was 
Stalls, who recently in the Plenary Council of occupied Inst night, the Art Exhibition committee 
Baltimore. with weightie11t worda, condemn thi11 were unublc to commence work a t the hall until 
il busc, decl1trin~ it to be ii perpetual incentive to to-<lay, an<l it will therefore be im)>O:JSiblato have 
:1in , and a fruitful root of all evils, plunging tht· the e.xhibition ready for opening before Monday, 
fllmili~ of the intemperate into di re11t ruin, an<l noon. Pictures and work will be rccei\"ed up to 
Jra!(ging numberleS11 soul:1 <low:l to C\'erlastini;t uturday at 12th inst., Lut ri ot later. 'Ve be-
perd ition; declaring, however, the t.1ithlul who lieve thut our reader~ may expect a fine treat. 
yield to this vice of intemperance become thcrcb) 
u ~cantlal to non.Catholics, and a great hindrance The steamer Duuro, which sails to·morrow af-
to the propagation of the true religio~ . tcrnoon for :\fontreal, will take a mail for that 
I lcnet', we esteem worthy of all commendation port. S he will also take about si>:ty passengers 
the noble rt'so].,c of your pious associlltions, by for tha t port. She is not n passenger boat pro-
which t hey pledge thcnuelvca to abstain totall} pl't , but can be made to accommodate the present 
from e\'cry kind of i:ito.xicating drink. :'\or can numbl'r who arc ~oing in her. The passage 
it at all be doubted that this de tcrmioation is the money is put a t such a low fiicurc that the large 
propci; and the t ruly efficacious remedy for this number spoken of ha ,·c been induced to take ad-
,·ery great e\'il ; !lnd that so much the more ,.11 ntngc of it. 
stronRly will all be induced to put thi1 bridle 
upon appetite, but how much the greater arc the 
dig nity and iufluence of those who give the ex-
ample. llut greatest of 11.ll in th is matter 11hould 
be the :tcnl of pries ts, who, as they a te cullc<l to 
iustruct the people in the word of life, nnd to 
mould them to q h_ristian morality. should nl~o. 
•nd l\bovc all, w~ before them in the practice 
• of virtue. Let pastors, therefore, <lo their ~t 
to dri,·e the plague of intemperance from the fold 
of Chri t by assidious preaching and exhortation, 
.ind to chine before all as model1 of ab:1tincncc. 
that so the many calamities with which this vice 
thrca tcns both Church and S tate may, by their 
~trcuuous exert ions, be ave rted . 
An<l we most earnestly beseech Almighty God 
that, in thi11 matter, He may gracioui1ly favour 
) Our de.:aircs, direct your counsels, and assist your 
cndcnvoni; and as a pledge of the Divine protcc-
,tion, an<l a lelitimony of our paternal affc..-ction, 
we moat lovingly bestow upon you, \·cncrnbll' 
Brother, 1.nd upon all your auociates in this holy 
lt!al(UC, the A j.ostolic Benediction. 
Given a t fu>mc frem S t . Peters, tbia 27th day 
uf ~1 11rch, in the yea r 1887, the I Otb year of our 
Pontificate. Lt:o X 111. . Po1•t:. 
Mr. \Voodley, of Oro\'C Farm, Qui<li\'idi, re-
ceiver pe• Portia 1. Holstein bull, for stock raia-
in({ purposes. The animal is the first of the 
breed ever imported int& Newfoundlt.nd. It is to 
be hopt>d that Mr. Woodley's cnt~rpriee ,.m be 
appreciated. Tho Holstein ia recognized to be 
the best breed of cattle in tho world. 
._ 
A gentleman in town writes :-•• Why do you 
not g h·c police reports of intoxicated men and 
their doing11 and sayings the other daya of the week 
btsi<lc Monday ?"' Tho reuon ia, that a drunken 
mau i:i a raro sight in the court-house the rest of 
the week. The only way to account (or thia ia 
that all the wt"elt tho consumers of liquor get 
their drink Crom reapectable dealers-the regular 
licensed dealen. But on Saturday night and 
Sonday, \Yhen the public houses are cloted, liquor 
qf the worst kind can be procured in abebcena. 
It ia tho latter clus of d?i.nk that send men to the 
lock-up. If ahebeena were once rooted 'out there 
would be no more men in tht pelllt1n!t on 
Montif t~n any othtr dat1 
The steamer K ite, C11ptain Ash, arrin'd from 
the Gulf seal fishery a t 7 .30 last C\'ening. She 
hail11 for 2,900 seals. She got jammed on the 
11th of March, and did not ge t clear till thQ 2nd 
April. During thnt that t ime she drifted across 
the Uulf almost to t he shorcR of Pdncc Edward 
bland. :\ftcr getting clear on the 2nd of April, 
~ome seal.a were procured, bu t high winds pre-
\'ailin~. little work could be done. But few 
mt'n could be sent out, and the a\·cragc catch per 
day was less than-100 . They boro up for home 
three day1 ago. 
TEJ.Er11os E.-Thc follo wing humorous dia-
logue took place ycistcrday, between a gcntlemt\n 
of the house of MScmbly a nd a clerk in the em-
ploy of ~les~ri: . Bowring Bros. :-
~h:" uEn- · · \\"hat iii tbe freiKht for a bull to 
Cat11lina ?"' 
Cu :RK-" \\"c don't tnke cattle." 
M £)1DER-" Do I undt'nitand thn't you don't 
take C'lttle to Catal-inn ?" 
C1. t:n11:-" Yes ." 
Mt:l1DER-"Then your line is not a C•tal-iner?" 
CLt:RK-" Yes:· 
T'tia is evidently a bull. 
HOTEL ARRIVALS. 
K..~to1rr's Holn:. 
May :J -W. F. H .. rwO'od, Hrig u .. : 8 ParM>nl, 
Harbor Oruoo. 1\-R. fl . Taylor. Ray Robt-rte . 
4- J . 8ul1ivnn, Hl'art"s • ontent L. <'ra1<•1elu:1. 
L:iverpuol : J. L. VinCPnr~ Mi.;s Jeann~ CrM-in. 
Pttri11 : Juhn Oooby H11nt'1< Barbor 5-8. V. 
W .lhtce, HHiifox : ~Ir. J Rabiua, Drigu:i. 
. 
..A.TL.Ul'TIO ROT£t.. 
Ma" 8-.J. F a"d Mrs. Furlttn~, NfM ; W. C. 
Jub. L "erioool: L A. C'.onrl\tl. S• John's. 4 - W. 
A. Munn, Mtontreal. 6-K. 0 . Yorlc. London: J. 
t'. Cox. B~l,lfu: E. 0 . Dates. Shl'lhourne. H. 
rawrot\. Cmcago. lll.; Re,·. J . McGullow, Belle 
I .. le. 
DEATHS. 
8ULL1VA!<:-This morning. Annie May, 10fant 
daughter of Wt.lli&m and Jt'Uie Sullivan. 
CoLE-l\t BriguA. on the 111t inst., Mr11. lfargaret 
Col4', widow oC ihe hit.ts Ca11t. Jamee Cole, for 
many y81\rs a moei respected inhabitant ot that 
place, aged 82 yean1.-R.I.P. 
HALt-At Newark, N.,w Jersey, U. 8. E..J. on 
April 16th, of Pleura Pneumonia. &tam r·ord, 
aged 89 yean, wile or 'Ibom&1 a. A'ale, and third 
cll'ught.er or the late J1t1D81 M0Lart11 of ib.ll city. 
8be wu interred on AptU llhh1 "' .Fairmoun• ~11'.W l¥tat;1 
--
